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REPORT OF TilE 
TREASURER OF STATE 
FOR Ti l l~ 
Biennial Period July 1, 1922 to June 30, 1924 
W . .1 . llURllANK, T rc:Hiurcr nr S 1:11 c 
PuhliAhrcl h~ 
'fliT': STATE 01•' 10\\' \ 
p, ... M nh1•·• 
Jl o~IORAJJLE N. E. KE~DAl~L, Govcrnot· : 
l:ltate of lowa 
'l'rcasury Department 
Des Moines 
f.i1R: In accordance with the p rovisions of Section 107 of the 
Code of 1 97, I have the honor to JH'Csent herewith a repor t of 
the transactions of the 'l' rf'asurr Department for the biennial period 
t'nding .June :Jo, 1924. 
October 27, 192-l. 
w. ,J. BUitB.\NK, 
' l' rcasurcr of Stah•. 
REPORT OF STATE TREA URER 
Tht• tnlll!>al'tion» of tlw :-ital t• Trt'<hllr~ l>t•pal'llllt•n l have ht't'h 
.traclily intreasin~ in volumt•. Till' folio\\ I ll)! t·nmparatiYt' table 
takt•n from forll'l'l' n•porh \\'ill -;how tl ,. :,.:' 1' wth of \'nltt nw of 
r••t•t•ipb. 
Gt•nerlll Ht•n!n ll<' and Trust Fnntl H t't't' l ph fo1· h ll'llll ia I JWriod 
,nrlin{! .J un<> ::o: 
1911!~ . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · • · · . · . • . •. .... $ i.24i .Ui!Ull 
1912 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • • • • • . . . • . . . !1.270.:{21.8!1 
1!116 . ...... . · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . I 1.6:12,60l.26 
I !1211 .... .• ...... • ... . ... • .. • · · .. · . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . :1 1.1 :l:l.877 .I !l 
I !12-1 . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . .... .. . · . . . . 111.1 :lJ ,27 S.tl:! 
INHI<JHI'I'AI\('Ji; TAX 
'l'ht• Stall~ Treasurer is char~«'d with the duty of collt•t·1 in!! tlw 
inheritance tax, and a cmnpil<tlion of thr t'<'<·Pipts t<il<t•n f1·om tlu· 
~c,·rral biennial rrports sliow n WI'.'' mark<•d incl·t•asc 111 n•\'t•ntt<' 
[rom this source. 
1'ht> amount collected for each periotl s in<·<• I !lOR is: 
1!112- Cor the period ending Jun e :w.. . ....... $ I!HUW9. 16 
1916-for the pe riod endinp; Jun(' ao . . . . . . . . . . . . 6!17.~68.4 
1920- tor the per iod ending Jun<' 30 ............... 1,224,212.63 
1!124- for the period e ndlnp; June ao . . . . . .... 1.!126.677 .57 . 
CIGARETTJ<; REVE:o-:IJJ>; 
'['he :J9th General ~\s."embly placed upon tlw ~latute Books. 
C'hapter 203, entitled "The Cigarette Law. '' ( i\ow Chapter 78, 
l!l24 ('ode ) a new departure for Iowa; whi<·h is the collection of 
1111 t•xci ... t• tax on all cigarettl•-. and ,.i:tat'l'llt• papt•r-; ~;old in thio.; 
Rtate. 
'rhc .·tate Treasun·•·'s Dcpartnwnt is ,.Jtm-~cd with the rnforce-
mrnl of this law and the colkct ion or t hr t'('\'<'11111', und tltc mnount 
rt'alized from the sale of !-\tamps sine<' tlw luw Wt'nl into rfTecl .Ju ly 
I. Hl21, is . ·1 .934,091.7.'5. 
Shown hy yeat·s. the J'<'C(•ipts nrc as t'ollows: 
Yeur e nding June ao, 1!!22 .... ....................... $4!HI,!li!UI!l 
Year e nding June 30. 192:J .... . . .. ................ . .. 643,0!'14.64 
Yeat• ending June 30, 1924 ..... .............. ... ..... 700,078.12 
ROST ER OF ST ATE TREASUREHS 
~IOROA:-1 R•~"o, .Johnson C'ounty: Territorial Treasurer ....... 1840 to 1847 
MORGA..'\ RENO, Johnson County, Stale Trea!lurer ... 2 terms-1847 to 1861 
ISRAEL KISTER, Davis County .......... ... ........ 1 term - 1851 to 1863 
~1ARTtN L. ~foRRrs, Polk County .................. 3 terms 1853 to 1859 
.lou" W. Jo:o.t;S, Hardin County ................... 2 terms 1859 to 1863 
• 
ti JtJo:I'OHT f>r' THE \St'HI-~H (W ST.\TE 
,,.,1 11. 11m ,11 .,, Jont·~ Count> .. . ..........•..... 2 terms 186:1 to 1 'ti7 
S\\1 1 H. E R ' ~""· Washln~tton ('ounty ........... :J terms ISG'i to 18i:J 
\\'\1, ('IIH I -.n. ('larkt• Count) .................... 2 t erms- 1873 to 18ii 
Gt-<IKt.t \\' Bt \II". Buchanan County .. . ........... 2 t erms- 1871 to 18Sl 
~:-;. 11 Cn,c.t u, Dalla>- ('ounty.. . . .............. 2 terms-1881 to l'i85 
\'. P. Twn\11 '· Van Burc>n County ... . ....... ..... . 3 terms-1885 to 1891 
ll\1:' '-' " B''''" :\larlllllt"u•mt) ..... ..... . . . ... tterm ' '\91 O l)> i 
.Jn1" Hn11w11. Cuthrlt> ('uunty ............ . ..... 3 terms-18!15 to 1901 
('. s. Gnnucl'ol"· WIJ1nt>hago ('ou nty .... . ....... .. 3 terms- 1901 to 1907 
\\' \\' . :\lou1cn\\. l ' nion < ou nty ......... . .......... :; te rms- 1907 to 1913 
\\'. c. Jluo\\\ , Wright ( 'tJmlly ..................... 2 terms-1913 to 1917 
Etm" 11 . tltJ\T, l>clawan• ('ouut) ................. 2 terms 1917 to 1!121 
\\' . J . Be u H.\\ K, llla <:k llawk County ............... 2 terms-1921 to 192:i 
!iTAI·I•' OV T \Jo:ASIJHEH OF !:51'.\ TI'~ OFI<'I('I<; 
W. J . lh cut ,\' 1< . \\'att•rloo ......... ....... .. ......... Treasurer of Stall' 
Hmw111 L. lh;u .t.Y. DeR 'loinc:L . . .... .. .... .. .. ........ Deputy Trl'asun•r 
CI~NI'JHAL lll!:VENUI~ DEPARTMENT 
13. J, Wut.t on', Ma KO il ('lty ..................................... CH!!hier 
('. A . Al.l.l•: \ , Del-l l'llolnt>s ................•. • ................. Bookket•pet· 
Jt«-.n. M \ltsu. Wutel'loo .................................... Chief <'lerk 
A 1:r" I~ " 'II)'~. l)ps .\1 oi n!'!l ...................... ........ . General Clerk 
1;;,' B. l ' 111111 u. Dl.'!l :\1olnt>s .............................. Special (,"Jerk 
C 1 .. 1rn·s ~ \t:u:, Deli Molltt>s ...................•...... . ..... Stenographer 
01.1H: J . Jou ,,,.o,. Dt>s .\lollws ...... ....................... Bonus ('Jerk 
II . H J);tun~l.l .. Des .\loin('~ ............... ............. ... ..... :\l cssengcr 
J:'\111-:HITANCE TAX OEPARTME:-:T 
Jnn, \' Wu '" t ,u, Des :\1olnt>s .. ............ ..... ..... Chiet l';xaminer 
J . 0 . Gl..\t-c;ow. \\'allhlngton .... . ............ .. ..... ......... .. Examiner 
K 1-:::. 0~~\I>R. Waterloo ....................................... Examint>r 
L . 1 .... 1-'I ... K. West Union .... • ........... .. . ........... ... ..... Examiner 
\\'. II. T~.I>IIO\\. ('orydun ........ • ............................ Examiner 
I'm • ·~ "1 • Pt 1111 F , I h'-. :"If olut>s ................ ........ ....... Chief Clerk 
II \Till Jo'. Hu>-1':. l>t•H MoinN ................................ File Clerk 
1-t:Ol\ .1 S1 111\ltuw. De;; l\lollws ....... ...................... Sleno:.;raJ>her 
!.~;1,1 ST\\nl. Des ,\Joines .. ...... .. ... .................... Stenographer 
.It 1.1., 1\"f.,\U;< ~: ._, Po1·ahonuu;. .... .......................... Stenographer 
C'IOAH8TTJo; HEVE;.\UJ.i; DEPARTMENT 
C. ('. :\11'( 'm·. Des Moiut>s .. ... ................. .... Assistant 'f1·eal:lurcr 
I I. 0. 1-lttGm •"· Dos Moines .......•......... • .................. lnl:lpcclot· 
J. B. 1~ 11111 1 .•w, l>l'l! :\'1 ollws .................................... I nspcclor 
\\'11.1.1,\\1 1•:. 11\\l's•·. C:ruruly ('l•llll'r ........................... lllt~jll'Ctor 
1•:11\11 'n b. Buu\\ '. llluom llt•lll ... .. . ..... , ................. Onh•r {'lerk 
1\.\TH \Itl'~: ::3tll•lns, Dl•K .\1 oilu•:~ ............................ Chlet Cle rk 
lhu.1 luo'"· n os Molnel;. .... . . .... .. .... ............... . Generul Clerk 
l..1u.r ~:' Jou ~l\11\, De~ :\lo!JI(•s ... ....... ...... ... • ......... Stenographt>r 
\'J\ 1 I"\ B 1111'11,, Des .\lolne!l .............................. Stenographer 
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GE:\E RAL B ALAZ'\CE SH EET STATK~tE:\T-Continut>d 
Close or Bul\ines~ June 30, 1 923. 
=--=--·-- ~ 
A.,.et~ H f'ld 
OPt'nln& 
l:lalanoo 
July 1. 111-.!'!l 
Dtblt 
~It• Total 




,1\101' ~·. 1'"! 
I><> bit 
Curreot 
Banks ----------- .................... -·---------·-..................... . $ :i.270.800.:il $ 3.Slt,,i'Jt .. s.& ~ fl,().:r; .~6.00 ----·---••• ---~~ •1 not;' .:t:tt. • t 
. ..... ~::::~~- ~~~~~:=:::::~: ------~~::~~~- ~-----~~~:~~:.! ....... ~:~~~: _ ' 
::::=~~~:~: :: i=ii~:~: ::;:i~~~2: :=:::=;i:~i~il::;;~~~~~:;~ 
Cash ...................................................................... .. 
t<,untv Tr~a.urer> I.~C!'OUUI > Ht•·t.>h·al•le) lor: 
OenPral -"!veone fund. ....................................................... . 
Capitol grounds e.uenslon runtl.. ............ ............................. .. 
~oklk>~' bonus lund. ....................... ... ......... _ .................. . 
Automoblle UoenBe feu and pen&ltles ........................... _ .......... . 
St a te Oollece of Agrlrolturt' and 1\Je('hanlc Arts endowmen t lund •ecurltl~ .. 
Bonds 0\lUtaodlo~r: 
Ca pitol ~uods extension bonds, reclstert'd. _______ ................ - .. . 
Soldl~' boolli1 boodt, oota tandlnc ....................................... .. 
SokJJe.-.' bonus bonds, o n band ........................................... .. 
1'-",000.00 ·--------------- 1~.000-00 I 1:.0.\1('1'.00 I s:;,O<\ l, (\1 
------------· 1!!,7"S,OOO. OO 1Z,'Il!5,000.00 1,0?9,1\0.00 \1,696,4Y"l.Oo> 
....... • ...... 12,345.ooo.oo 1~.&1r.,ooo.oo 1~.•i>5.000.QII" • m.""·'" 
A pproprlatloo; 
Appropriations ceoeraJ aecounu ........... - ............................. .. 
.\ppropr1At1ons for lnstltutlo no nndl'r t he board of control ............... . 
Total ......................... . 
................ , ................ , ................ ! .............................. _. 
~--~~~~~~::~~~- ~~-~~~~~:~~- :-~~~:~~;~· ~~:::~:~.:;;·';~--~~:~:~~~~; 
•Revenue balan~. 
CH::\I : JI ,\1, B.\1. .\:\CE :iiii·! J-:T :0.'1 .\TI-: .\1 1·;:-. r 
t'lu•H,: uf Husiru.·~s Junt· :;o, t!•:! L 
0 ()('JliU1: CI05iD& 
Funds for Which .u.e~ Are Held 
Ua lauce Receipts 
J u ly 1. llt.!3 and Credits ·rural 
Dlol>u"eme~tt~i Ualanet• 
and Llusr~~· I June 30, 1:t!l 
Cra lit (.;redl ~ 
Re,·eoue Funds: 
General revenue . .............................. - ........................... .. 
~:~':).. ':':!" (~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::=--=~==~==--:::::::::::::::::: 
;;.~.819.40 
1
• 17,l'i2.;;8'2 •• .; I' 2'!, 170.~31."? I;$ 17,~·~· .. ~· · ~ 
3,017 .12 00,4$.03 116,~.1... 56,. 19.00 
SI,08:!.&! l ,&.l8,~.12 1,~,:!01.~ 1).;.,;;16.:!;; 
State Oolllll:e o f Aarlculture and llec:hanle Arb EDdo1t"IDellt !'uodo: 
Endowment tu.od bond.s.. .. - ------------------------------------- m ,eoo.oo 
Endowment fund cas!L ... ........................... -....................... :!S,s.;:l.;t! 
College Interest . .............................................................. .. ............ -. 
:l1orr111 endowment .............. ~ ........... ............ ..................... .. ............ . 
Special Fw!dt: 
Soldiers' bonus bond &ILie receipts: 2,210.SI8. 00 
Trust fund& ..................... - -------------------------··------------ - l ,2.'i6,01S.'TD 
Primary r oad oontln~ent............... ...... .......... .. ................... 12!,5-17.55 
Men's parole relief---- --------------------------- ------------------- Slfi.OO 
Women's p&role relleL.... ................................................... !l.-.o.oo 
Vocational education .......................................... ....... _____ $1,100.60 
Voca tional rehabilitation ........................................... _ ___ __ _ 13, 1iO.Z8 
Welfare and bn1ene ol maternlt:r and tnfancy (Federal) ... -............. z,:-10.00 
Welfare and hygleoo ol matemJty and Infancy (State).................... .. ............. . 
Interim AccouoU: 
Primary road -------------------------·-------------------------.ltotor vehlelo department, maintenance.. ................................. .. 
Hlgbw&y Oommilllllon, malnteoance.. ........................................ l 








9 .221, s;;.uo 
H,71&,820.08 
1 ,079,037. 00 
?A;. II'! 
























OaJ>I tol &'TOUild!J extension. .. ··-------·----·-------------------------------1 
Soldiers' bonua .................................................. ......... .. . 
AJ>proprlad on: 
8:;,000.00 , ... ............. , 8:;,000.00 


















A!>J>ropr1atfd ~eral revenut ........................................... ..... , ..... ...... --r--------------,----------··--·j"""""'"" ... 









2, if/7 ,818 .:H 
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HI•:I'OHT 01•' TIU.: .\ S I lll·:lt OJo' ST.\'1'1•: 
Biennial Per iod l::ntl i n~ Jurw :111, 1!121. 
f rom: 
'fax lt\'1 -··------------- - ------------·- ------· .. ~•u.ou .. r:t.oo ~tn.•..a·!,•* U . "4J 
l-t>«lal Ta.:<es: I 
rnsuranee l'OOJJ)anlt>' I on a •.••••• . ----------· 117 ,•1.~. 10 IO't.:-.al.31 
In~o.u.ranet' rompaoJes-uthtr ........................................... ,,.,,, 7~:! . ...,• t.•~•.t .. ·l; . It• 
~:<1wpment car comvanie~----- -- --------··-··· ;•l.~S'!.!II .~l.lll;;l. l :, 
Jntlnera nt phy~lcians -·····-----·····-··--··· I ,()IX).OII I 7:.0.!Wl 
Cigarette ~tamr1s ........... ------ --- ........ 61:1,001.61 700.tli, .l:! 
lniH.'rlt ttlwt· t»' ................. ........... .. '~"!.i,:t.·,, 17 I 1,uu1 .:;·•a 411 
.rwlld¥rY aud Judicia l Der>Rrtm~nt ~ •• 3.-,1. 13 :o,313.~ 
llilit ia - ---·-····-··········--·--···· ····· --- ••. 70,t{i7 .o! 1 ,!101.6~ 
.lthninistratlve and Executlre bS State Otllc.lrs, I Boards, Dopa rtments, Oommlssloos, etc.: 
~·ees ...................................... .. 
Refunds .......................... .. ...... .. 
Stott> ~rhools and Colleges: 
Otnernl .................................... . 
Clothing ........................... __ •.• 
~tat r hl'lll ntlon• 11111lrr th1• llnnr•l uf (' uutrnl 
o\ll•cellaneous: 
Jntt'rt11t oo banlc balance.•..... ........ _ •• 
c•oni!Cfence fund .............................. _. 





•I ,f\~1,1 41 t,:_~l 
l!!'~, ln:\. 12 
.r.o 
\\" . \\", ,\fctrrO\\ hRh.HU""". _ ......................... ••• ............... ... 
'I'Tu•~ Fund Primary Road: 
,, uto li!'fn•es and penallie~ .................. . 
ln t ere>t on bank balan<'e~ .................... .. 
r'e<l!'rn l aid ................................... . 
Rf'fund9 ------···----···· ......................... ~·-· ................ . 
Tru•t F\lnd•: 
Oth•r than primarr roatl ................... . 
Total 
7.1-... ~,'131.31 
7 .~ ::4 .~!I 
2.ms. •~i):;;; 
l,<J;'; ,(h.! 71J 
G:!tl, 11!). '!i 
l (i.'i,HD.Il:l 
2"'1.1 .. !",!,;~ 
t ;~m.2:1 
:!,;, :!.f~~l.i I 
1'.(1!~.::6 
It ,H".! 
lfl ,612,!117 .3/l 
n, 103.61 
2 .:.c.u. 37 •. :..,; 




!!!; ,16-L i 1 




l.'r!n toi ~ ;,; 
w,ro-t. ;a 
i:! ,t'-t.f.:.! 1 
l.:!."d, 161. b 
2t>,,7H.I-., 
13'l .4l-t; .. ;j 
7 . (~fT. 1 3 






JR • .-.:\'<.13 
:..177.'"-:!.j.;)l 
:'\.2:0.~! ... :!.:1:! 
~l,l3l.~f'- H.1 
<'O~DE~SED STATEMI<_j~'f GENF.HAL HJ·;\'I<:~n; I· l ! ~J S D IS-
Bl' RSJ<;.\I E~TS 
Bien n ial Period Ending .June 30, 1924. 
\ ur Er•dlne Year FnrllnK 
J mw ;i(), 1(~~;1 Junr 00, 11~lt 
-------------
t'or: 
Leiislalure ............................. . ...... * 217,003.70 $ 
3:>-1.7~2. 41! 
~ro. ow. <!6 ,Judiciary anti .l udlclal Der>artment ............. . .lUIIlla .......................................... .. 
Administra tive and Executh·e as state oltl!'f8, 
boards , departments, co.mmisslooere, ete. ---· 
Various ml•cellaneous al)proprlatlonR ....... . 
State l!('bools and colleges ................... . 
Mate ln5tltutfon8 under t he Boat'(! of Control 
'l'ntsl fuOds- primary road ............... . ... 
Tnts~ lunda- other t ban primary road ...... . 
'l'ran•ftr from trust to e-eoera l fund ........... . 
2,11l9.~ 6i .R'i 
46 1 ,7~8-~ 
(1.7()'l,lXJ7 .83 
4 ,070,&!1. u 
12,618,2Z5.12 
2H , llo$.!13 
au;,:~:n.~.-J 
~.fl:ll . r4! 









:,1l: •• :ilil :2:! 
717 .:;74.07 
IJ'i1 , .. .-,j .Xi 
4,~()3.:U)J.(MI 
~~1~, u.;.s.; • .-..~~n ,!<!lt.lli 
!I ,G"'I,bl l.:,(l 
26.:..'i2,667.:•:! 
48li, H 3.2:J 
)'<,3'J8.4fl 
Total warrants paid ................ . ..... '27 ,768,7:.0 .40 131 ,HO.r>ll.31 -:D, 1711,297.71 
REOEIP'n)-
GEl\ERAL REVEl\UE FU:\0-RECEIPTS. 
Biennial Period Ended June 30, 1924 . 
. 
l'ear h'tHk<l I \ e11r J::ndeJ 
June ~l. J~,.~ Jun~ !ll, lt~".!• 
'"' 
.:\ o1 
'folal .\ lll>tOt·rilll<il 
T&.« Levy--state Revenue: . _ 
Paid In by county trea51JI'en; _________________________________________ __ l $ 10,0l6,m .\10 ~~ Jiii,OIO.t31$ 10. w; .1«-'.<131···· ---···------1;> w.w; .I''·": .-
Reported by county treasnrero ••• ----------------····------------------- --------------- 10,!91,931.(11 l0,4!ll,931.\i7 --··------------ Hl.l!ll.l•31.t•7 :::: 
TotaL _______________________________ ___________________________ _____ I$ IU,IUtl,177.tlO I' )U,61~.··H.'<J I~ 20,&-".~:!'~.70 
:!O.~tl.l:!:!.iil 
!)pee! &I Tues: 
lnsura.nce companies, Iowa ····-·······-----------------------------------· I$ 
Tnsuranee companies, otbers -----------------------------------------------
Equipment car companie&.-----------------------------------------------
lotlnerant pbyslduns ------------------------------- -----••••••.• ---------. 
Cigarette stiWIJps ------------ •••••• -------- ------- - -----------------------
Inberlta.oce tax • ----------------------------------------- --- ........... .. 












Judlclar:o::~-~~~~;8~-~~~:::~~:--------------------------------------------~ $ 2,670,600.!1:i 1$ 2,012,300.41 1$ 
Oterk of Supreme Court fees·---------------------------------------- $ 
Supreme Oourt-Relnnd of August Ealary ____________________ -------------
:;.83:;.31 1$ : .. :ns.oo 1~ 
16.12 ---------------
AUif~l:};;:;;~-i;i!;:::·:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ ~~ I: 
Salvage ILDd improvement. .. ___ ------------------------------------------National Gua  support •• ____________________________________________ _ 
Iowa War Roster ..••••• -------------------·-··----------------··----------
5,351.48 I$ 5.813.:.> I$ 
~:m:~ Js·--- --i~sii~r.i;-1$ 
200.1l7 Jr>td6 
2.6;; 2.00 
70,667 .6'J IS 1,971.&.! I$ TotaL.---·-----------------------------------------------------------·-1 $ •------•-
.Admlnlstrath·e and Executive-State OUJcers, Boanls, Derartments, Com· 
mission&. Etc.- Fees: 
Auditor ot State: 
Geoerft.l fees -----------------------------------------------------------··· I$ 
County warrant Interest.------------------------------ -------········· 
Building and loan association fees ...•... ---------------------·--------





s1 ,sso.r,.; I$ 
:JN.OO 
s1.71,;.:;,;1 •s 








.~ ... ·------ 61,~14..·.~~ 
$ 1 313 17'):-.·~ 1~'1;iii,OV 
----~---~--=~~~- --- -1.iriO~tm~~7 
:;,:;ol.peJO,SO IS l,:a:L17:!.itl ~~ 4.2.&"" .i".?i.u) 
I 
IO.t>lll.tll , .............. $ 10.6-l>.t.l 
]0.1:! >t 1\i.l:! ----···-·---·--
10,661.'13 1$ 













... , .. ) •l 





1;1;.8<6.;,1) -------------- tJ6. $itt .. ;u 
A~~:f~!esDe~~~~~:: ••••• --------------------------------------------1----------------1' 1811,001.6; I· 18\1,001.\Xi \----------------1$ ltlt 1 oo.• , G:'1 
Board ot Education: 
~achers' placement -----------•••. ----•••..• --------•••••••••••• ----------- 912.07 ~12.0': 
~i9.00 ~'i\l.Oo 
916.00 " 916.00 ,--------------·-
lOO,JSJ .27 1---------------- 1();;,1$1.27 
Governor of low&: 
Notary feee ------------------------------------------------------- I$ 
J:.'xtradltlon t~ -----------------------.. --------------------.... ------··---
C<!rtiflea tlon fees --- --.. -----········ ------------------····--------------
Commissioner of Deeds---------------------------------------------·-
Total____________________________________________________________ $ 
HG~e:~~or_=---------------------------------------------------- ~ $ 
Insurance Com.mlsslon: 
.29 ' 























26.466.28 !$ 22.5GU3 IS 
Grn~rel f~t'< ...... ____ ---------------·---------·----·---------------------- I$ 120,2.)5.65 1$ 126,247.251$ :m,502.fl0 ~----- ----····--1$ 
Examination fees -------·------------------·-·-·-------------------------- ;! .... 1::;. ;; H. •11 .:n "':!.&.·,. ... -~"' ~ .... _, _,;.;, ••..: 
--- --














































t;E~&.RAL REVE>-<;E f(.;'\0 RECIUPT5--Continued 
REC.ElPTS-
Year Ended I iear Ended 
June 30, 1~!3 June 30, ~.!.1 
011 lOIJ)eCtOr: 
General te« ------------------------···········----------------------------- I$ 
Secretur of Pb&nnacr Commls81on: 
General r~ ········------·-····-----···········----------------------
becMary of State: 
General fees ----------------------------------------------------- It 
Blue •"7 ------------------------------------------------------
'l'olaJ. _______________________________________________________ I' 
Mate Veterinarian: 
1104: cbol!'l'a extension work.. __________ -------------------------- $ 
General fees ---------------------------------------------------------
Comm!Mloner of Anlmal Healtb.------------------------------------
Veter1nar1•n ------------------------------------------------------. 
00,075.36 1---------------l$ 
3-1 ,Zl2.00 I* 
111;,~.10" 
8,333.06 




1SS,8i• .91! I$ 
10,710.~ 1-----------1'' 




ApJtroprlated I Approprlat~l 








J!l, 710.~ [$ 111,710 • .0 ~- ----------­
• • 242.00 ------------ $ • • ~.:.0 
4.12 1 ti.IZ ~--------------!!,S82.s:; 1,950.00 G3:!.35 
::::::: ~~:~~::~~-~~:~-:~-~-::~:;:~-~::=::::::~~::=:::~:::~::~~:: I i 26,7S..G2 1$ 1,107.85 1' ~.sn.87 1$ 21,666.521$ 6,m.N 0'26,1)11.80 • 006,119.27 $ 1 ,2.i2,161.13 • 127,806.28 $ 1,124,3Gi.90 
Admlulbtrlltlve &nd Executln)-l:ltate Of11cen, Boards, Departments, Com-
mlt~~lonere, Etc.-Refunds: 
.i,rrfcultural Department: I 
Sl.16 L-------------· $ .Refund on envelopes purchased.------------------------------------- ~ 1 
A~~ ~~~~~----------------------------------------------·- • 
SlS-27 -lllth G. A·---,-----------------·---------------------------------· 
l 'otal ••• -----··-------------------------------------------1' 
1----~:~ 1~-------!!.'il.tli $ 
.1 .60 ·' 2.>"1.tli • 
A~~:-,;r ~~~~tlOD~---·------·······-···--···········--·------------- I 
Farmen.' lnHitute ----------------------------·------------------------
C'onn ty e'amluatlons ---------····---·-----------------·--------·----
.lfunlt·h••l e~a11tfnations ___ ...................... - ...................... ------·- ................................... ... 
Chapur 13 .\ .................. -----------........... ---------------------.. 
Tota 1 ....... ______ •••• __ .. __ ------ •• --------------------------.... ----- I s 
Uoonl ol Control: 
Coal mlood a.t Fair Grounds .... ------------------------------·---------- I$ 
Poll ta', J-:ldora ---------------------·------------------------------------








2 ,!!.a.3G $ S,!!Ot .i:! $ 
87.50 ----------------
95.00 62.50 
106.00 ----------------Poll tax, I ndepcodeuce ------------------------------------------------------
Poll Itt:\, .\1~. Pleasant --------------·----------------- ---· ---·------------- ---------------- S2.j() 
St n te ag~n t•, eXl)ense refun<l. .. --------------.. -----------------------------
' l'uh..r,ula r ext•ense • - •• ____ .................... ----------------------------
'J'otal ...... ____ --------------------·------------------------------------- , $ 
Boanl uf Heallb: 
SSS-11-S.~ G. A. ----------------------------------------------------------- I~ 
)' t'tltral aid ». \'. D. control --------------------------------------------
l'ederal a id D. V. D. refuod ____ ---------------------------------------
•rota L ______ ---- __ .. ___ --.. ------........ ------------------------------ I $ 
lloanl ol Yoratlooal Education: 
PrfntJor retuod ------------------------------------------------- --- ------ I ~ 
Chapter tJI , Section ~ .Oth G .. \ ........ ----------------------------------
T Ot Bl ........................... _. ......................................... , $ 
CuHO<IIan F.xtrll Help: 
:n:J-23·391 h o. A-------------------------------------------------------------- I $ 
1-:~«~tt:ln Couoen: 
~:~ ·============= ==] 
2, 70'~.80 $ S.200.i~ $ 




5,161.111 ~ 2,M .21 $ 










:!6.50 .---------------·- 20.50 
2PS.17 .6.50 $ $ ., ~.87 
1~.&'1 $ 
H.m / 
110, •• :; .. -.7 
13.83 1--------------
47.50 -------------
li9,H!t.87 ............... . 
In ,900.10> \ 8':' ,'lM.&> 1------- ---
10.00 ---------------1' 1•L•Jil ------ -- - ~ m.m.:n \' m.w;.;;Q 
1
., 1nl)• 
Zi, HZ.U3 1 .................... _ ...... $ :i.H!.~P\ 
1~ :~ ::::::::~::::::~ .~~ :~~~ 
106.00 --------------- 10:..0<1 
3"~ .00 '-···------·----- :tJ.:",() 
!!00.00 $ :.'00.00 ·--------------- -
~.00 25.00 ............................ --·----
5,119'.).()1; $ ~:P.OO $ :.,;;t.: • ., 
H .!r~ $ 11.!)! >----------------
; .800.!AI ; ,::00.00 1---------------
41:>.!19 41 5.'~ ------------------ , 
7 .~ll.'lO ~~ 7,1'"11.90 · - ---------------
3-"'t!.O.C '·------ ·--·--·r'~ 3;,:!,0, 
11 .00 ~ H.OO ..... - -----·--
3Jtl.OI $ H .OO I$ ~:.:.:.n~ 
62.1~ I$ 0'!.1~ --------- -- -----
4,t"Jt'}. •. 6"~ 4 .00:'1.6:1 ~--- ---- -------<.'ourts' cos~lT0-1 ------- -----------------------------------------------
Jt~ 1!1-Silth 0. A. ------------------------------------------·------····----
:.r, t:,.~h G. A. ----------------------------------------------------
$ !!2.00 ~---------------- s _______________ _ $ • • 593.0'2 I
---------------- 1,91!1.48. ----
&U>O L lr!.;.o --------- · ------
I .9Jtl. Iii 1,!ll9.h ................ - -
b:!.:.o ·~ t;,515.10 !. Tmal --------- ----------------------------------------------------- , $ 
Fxpre--•. Frthrht. Cansge. ete. =-------------------------------------------
Sl3-~1·39tb G . .\. -------------------------------------------------- I' 
;;.59 1_ ______________ _., 
o, .~,,. .m ·.$ a,:.o; .ro 
.'i.:-.!. 1$ :;.:,!1 
Fl11' lfarshal: 
2•GS-c --------------------------------------------------------- ----------.- I.---------------1$ 1.50 
1.:;n I J.:J) ·----- - ----------
lllFtorleal Department: 
ll l~r~lla neous ... ___ .................. -------------------------------------- OQS.SO 







~· .. .... 























tol,:'\11{ \1 , R l \I \.l'E Fl'''' HECI:li'T:' Con tinu"'l 
H 1-:<;EIP'l'S-
:-,.t Y ~ar End<'\1 I Year Ended 
.June :», 10'.!3 JUlie :kl, ll:'!~ Tt~tal . \f>PToj\rhatt•l l .\l>llfOI• ol<'\l 
----1 1--~ 
Hortleultural Dt:partm~nt: 
.\li~< ~J!Il !H''(HJ"' .................... --- ..... . ....... ..... ........................................ .. .... .... ....... .. • .. •• . . ... • ....... ...... .. ... ~1.:!6 H.53 &..i9 ~.:~ 
l n·urant.,. Dt:partmn~t: 1- lO.OO ~-------··--' s 10.00 ·$ !O.Orl 
:!'!: ~ ' :~:::::::~:~::::::::~:::::::::::~:::~:::::~:~:::::::::::::::::~: . : ,: : f::::==::=:::r.- ;::: I, ' ., !=·· ·:····· 
2."' ................ '!"' 
179.: '------------- ' 
'J'otal 
J.aw Librarr: 
Relun<l for book• ............................................... _ " 
Hi.OO 
2.:10 ..... - .......................... I.~ 2.:.... 
\lf·~~llaneous Code: 
31S·111·39th G. A. .............. ----·-----·------ .. -------- ..... ---- -- .............. -.. ..... .. ..... ----· 179.00 ' 179.:10 ................ 
Printing Board: 
\ll 'tCIJMilt'OilS --- -----··-- .............. . ............ - · · · · ... ................ . 1,834.~2 19,289.7ii 20.~~1.67 1~1. \~ ~tQ. ~l3. ;,~ 
Railroad Oommlsslon: 
8(1()-39tJI G. A---- - ------------ ------ ................................. ...... . - 28.4.5 92.99 121. 11 I 121.11 .. ..................... 
llct•·•·uchment and Reform Committee: 
Ronu• Boarol $8larles ................... ................................... .. 21,067.21 21.007.21 I 21 ,()(17. 0 1 ............ ............ .. ....... 
'li at(' Oeologlet: 
SA k· of l'tllOTt$ ..... . ................................................... - .... . 27.01 81.05 1~.()(1 l~ .IIG 
Stft ti' Highway Com:m.lsslon: 
(;enerlll rnnol tlod !n>ight refund ....................... .................... . 7,269.00 1,12..1.77 8,9907 ~.!~)t. '17 
Set'rNary ot State: 
li!SN>IIa neoos .................................................. .............. . 12.22 12.2'.! t·• •l·) 
l-itat(' l.lbrarlan: 
lllseeJI11neous ......... ............... • ......................... ......... ... . ~-80 ~0.'-0 40, '() 
!>tat~ Parks, .Board ot Oonsen·atlon: 
~-~~ aod t"'CIH'ns--............................................................ . 15.338.06 11,82S.61 !!!.~!.Ill 2!l.~~ .&l .............. . . 
llloloc camp BCbooiB................... ............................. . ........ -------------- ~.OS .. ~I •-ua :-tUJ~rint~odt-ot. of .PubUc lna.troctloa: \ 1 
'frta.urer ot State: I 
Collateral enlorcemeot fund ............. - .............. .................... $ 18.29 ---·--------- $ 13.20 $ 13.211 ............... . 
Olrarette R~wenue Department............................................... 26.90 --··--·---·----1 26.110 1-.::::.--······--\$ 'llo.t•J 
'l'otn 1 ...................................................................... 1- 49 .19 1 ................ 1~ 40 .1!J ~ 18.~' I~ 
Vo~atlon&l RehabiUtatlon: 
)Jfsc~lloneous ............................................................... . ................. $ 7,749.111 1$ 7,H9.SI $ 
-----1 ' ----
7,719.81 
'J'otol lldmlolstratlve and executive, rctund8 ........................... I$ 113,003.1.; I$ 1;;;>,140.93 $ 268,7H.&; -~ 2:n.~27 .w I$ 
Stu te Schools and Colleges: 
:--ltttt• t't>llt•gt of .\~:r.oulturc !Hht ~rrbonlcol .\ rt• (.\111r~1: 
Gt>nt>ral ....................................... - .............................. I$ 49,880.84 I$ 218.56 I$ 00,1)<!>.20 l ................ lt 
State T~achers' Coue~;e (Cedur Falls): 
eencral ......................... ___ ........................................ .. 9,S9S.9ii 6,31i.76 l~.iiG.il 
Slntt• l'nlwr•lt)' (lowu Cit>·): 
Geocral --------·---------------------------····----·----·-----····--···· ~ S7 ,:;xl1.51 IS 9,3SS.30 $ 46, &.:>.;., 1·--------······-l$ 
Water ex&minatlon ------------------------·--·····--····---------·------ 1,600.30 ~9.2-> :!.;;1' . .-.;; .............. .. 
Psycbopatblc bospltal ---------------------~-----------···--------------- 4.9')1.1)< 12.141Ur li.H:!.;;s ::; :1.:.0 
Total.. .................................................................... $ 48,964.85 ! 22.386.16 $ GO,S-31.01 S 3.:,0 ~ 
l.'<>lk:ge for tlle Blind (VInton): 
Geoeral ---···------- -------------·--··--------·--····--··--·····--····-- $ 369.65 .... ............ ~ :;tJI.w . . ..... ......... ~ 
C'ol!t~;e for the Deaf (CoWldl Bluffs) : ........... ..................... .................................... . ---- - - -
'l'otal stau I!Cbools aod oou~res ......... _ ................ - ........... s 103,563.19 s 28,9'!!.7S s Jt.!,4l'l6.j7 ~ 3.:11 ~ 
State Jn•tltutloM Under the Board ot Control: 











SUJ>port -----·-------------·--·--------·····--···· ·--··-·------··---- Is 
Fo·•l~rRl .\ 'd .. 12.lr.•. '\.; I' 12.P'!P. <;.; ~----------~- - _ 74,~.00 ...... . ........ ..... . .... .... ~ •• • ~.!0.4fl 
Total-.. ----·-·--------------------·--······----·--··-·····-----·-·---··-1$ H.39:!.44 !~ ______ .. ~~ --- .. . ~-- ---.. -~:~--
6 ,232.« I' 6,«16.41 IS 3'1,100.00 36,300.00 
• • .~--· • • 0 r 
ln•lltnu tor Feeble lllnded Oblldren (Glenwood): 
General --------------------------------------------------------·--·--···--· I' '-npport ............... __ .............. _______ .. ___ ....................... . 
TotaL .. -----·-------------·--·-···----··- ............................. I'\ 













































(;EXER.-\L RE\'£:\TE FL' :-:11 REC EI PT~Contin uc-.l 
Year Ended rear Ended 
June 30, 111'23 Jtme 30, 1924 
~ot 
'l'Ol&l .\ pproprluted A PllTOJ>tiH 1.-1 
---- • I 1--- - --- ---
•rouL •.•. ----------------------------------------------------------, $ 
St~~;1!a~a-t~:~~~-~~-~~~-~~e;_= _________________________________________ :___ $ 
.Ju,·eolle nome (Toledo): 
l>Uil POrt - - - · · ·----· •• • • ·----··. · --···-· ····-··--····· ·-·--•••• -----··· ••• 
State Hospital and Oolony tor Epileptics (•Woodward): 
g~g~=o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ I; 5,579.40 1$ 38,7.;1.37 H,S33.77 i$ a. 782.40 Is 23,Z'/3. 73 --, Z7 ,006.13 ,$ 
Cherokee State Hospital (Cherokee): 
g~~~a~ :::~:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $ 23,~:~ S 17,W,:~ l$ 
Contingent Md Rep&ir •• -------------------------------------------------- 130.60 ----------------
TotaL .••••••.•••• ------------------- -------------------·--·· ·····-- $ 24,898.08 $ 18,86"2.27 I$ 
9,861.~ ~----------- ----·1~ 9,861.SO 
tJl,00$.10 $ 6:.!,0'.!8. 10 ----------------___ ,
71,389.90 I$ 62,0"--S.lO I$ 9,$61./'{t 
41,342.2!! $ u.S-1~. 2~ - - - -------------
1,282.83 , • •• ------------ $ 1,28'2.33 
130.b0 J30.SV •••••••••••••••• 
48,2w.sals H,973 .o-~ $ 1. :!.0~ .33 
c~:n~~!1 s_t~~-~~~~~~-~~-~!~:!~-~~~-------------------------------------- --------------$ 303.47
1
1$ 803.47 ----------------,'S 308.47 
Support ······-····---------- --------------------------------------- $ 15,$7.04 18,18'2.40 S8,829.H 
1
$ 33,829.44 - -----------··· · 
ToMI.. •••••••••••• --------· --···-········-·····------·-------------- $ 15.69? .01 $ 18,433.87 1$ 34,132.91 $ 83,929.4~ $ 303.17 
Jndependenl'Q State TTospltal (Independence): 
Genera I • --- - · ----- -- •••• ---•••• ------------------------------------------ I $ Support ---------- ----------------------------~-------------------- 17 .il00.65 9,653.85 
1.007 .oo --------------Contingent Md Reu&i r ••••• ------•••• -------------- ------------ -----------. 
SJ'ed al ••••••••••••• --•••• ---......... --•. ----------•• ---------.---------.... . 
7ffl .20 1$ sm .87 IS 
--------------- 1,052.00 
'l'otal ....... ------.. _____ ------------------· .......... - .... ----------. I Iii 19,36-1.85 I$ ll,lOO.Tl IS 
.Mou»t Pleaun~ Stat<> Hospital (Mount Pleasunt): 
General ••• ---· _____ ------------___________ .• _______ -·---•••• - •••• -- •• 
Support - •••• ---....... -----•. ---•• ---· ---•• ---•• ------------••• ---.-----
s 261.00 $ 76.00 ' 
18,441.32 25,2:>5.13 -
To~AI-•••••••• - •••••• --.... ----•• -----.. --........ --.----•• ------------ 18,700.82 $ 25,332.09 $ 
Training School tor Girls (:llltchelvllle): 
Support ------------------------------------------------------------- s 3,100.38 ~ 3,083.01 $ 
Rebulldln&- and tlreprooting two cott&ges.-------------·····------------ 1 , 500.00 --- ------------
TocaL----------------------------------------------------------·-··· I$ 4,00'2.88 I$ s,oss.ot I$ 
1'rainlng School tor .Boys (Eldora ): 
Support -------------------------------------------------------------- $ 8,783.30 $ 10,086.78 I' 
Purehased land------------------------------------------------- ------ 568.33 --------------
I. 165.07~ --- -. --- - -- ---- -~$ 1.11\'1.117 
27.2H.r.O $ 2<. 24UO ............... . 
1.007.00 1,007.00 .... .......... .. 
1,002.00 I ,0.;2. 00 ---------------
30.•~.57 I$ ~.Stl3. r.O I! l.J&~.m 
$40.00 ----------------\ ' 340.00 
48,W6.45 $ 4S,ooo.•u ------------- ---
«,037 .n $ 43,006.45 * SIO.too 
6,19~.39 1$ 6,193.89 ----------------
1,500.00 1,500.00 ----------------
7.005.89 Is 7 ,eo:;.29 ..... - ...... ........... ........... 
18,870.08 $ 
508.83 SM.SS --··------- -- ---
822.(i() Obapter 17, SStb G. A------·-------------------------------·--------- -------------- 622.50 I-----
18,870.081 ______ __ ------
G'22.50 --------------
Total _____________________________________________________________ S 0,$1.63 $ 10,700.281$ 
The Women's .Re!onnatorr f Roek_.ell Oty): 
General ----------------------------·-----------------------: •• ____ •• $ Support __ --__ --••••• _ .......... ___________ •••• _ •• ________ ••• _. ____ ... . 
The ~::~s81;;;;~:::;~·~::·~:;;·----------·---------------------~$ 
General - --------------------------------------------··-----·--···--· $ 
Transfer of prisoners and Jrlft money .. ·-------------- ------"·---------
Establlsbment and maintenance ot lndustrles..--------------------··----
Ga te receipts -----------------------------·---------------·-·--··---·· 
Supi)Ort --------------------------------•• ----.------------·------•• -
State ~~~~~-;;·(~~--;~~;~~):·-------------------------------------- ~ $ 
8Ul)J)()rt ---·-······-····---····------···--·······---------------······ $ 
Establishment and maintenance 01 lndustrles ............ . ---------------
Gate receipts---------------------------------·-·-----------------
Cell bouse ••• -------------------•• ---------------------------------- ----. 
:;,881.161$ 3.289.40 r 
5,462.40 8.500.04 
11,343.56 $ G,8:i8.44 • $ 







2-H,78.>.00 $ 231-.317.00 $ 
230,!26.& 861,52!).00 
1,563.25 ],667 .50 
512.40 ]J.~ 
20,0C.0.91 $ 20,000.01 ·-------- - ------
9,170.56 ,---------------~- 9,li0.56 
9,031.44 $ 9,031.44 ----------- -----
18,202.00 $ 9,031.44 $ 9 ,170.fJ6 
37 ,93U2 ----------·--- $ 3i ,!181.42 
2,080.03 $ 2,oeo.03 ----------- ---- -
174,884.83 174,884.83 ------------ -- -
1,906.00 1,906.00 ----------------
!ltJl,S51.01 m,ML<n ------------ - ---





3,230.75 8,230.76 ------------- ---
628.20 628.20 ---------- - -----
00,000.54 $ 'Ill, 794.93 1$ 
---- -Total ____________________________________________________ ____ _ 
Knoxville State Hospital (Knoxville): 
Mlscellaoeous --------------------------- -------------------------
Support ------------------------------------------------- -------------- -Rent of Justlmtlon, credit suuport.. ...... _____________________________ _ 
$ 301,35'2.81 $ 439,007.22 1$ 
Sale T:~a:.:~~:~~~=~==~~===========~~=====~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~ 1$ 
i----- ---4i!l.l5" 1~-------- -:~:~- ~ 
7,616.40 - ------------ -
195,618.26 --------------- ----- --1$ 
740,300.03 $ 740,800.03 ---------------
76.00 , ..... . .... - --- -- $ 76.00 
4Jfl. l:i ~ ll 'l. a;, ..... 
7,616.40 I 7,616.40 ~- --------........ 
196,618.26 --- ------- --- 19ii,618.26 








































I;J::XEfC\1. R~.V~.:\ll· FL~ \'Il · RECI~ II'T:' tontinu..J 
----~========~~= 
REOEIPTS-
PaloJ bp ~unties for: 
lnJaoe -------------- -----------------------------------··-···· ·--
llllltltute for Peeble lDDded Cbildret'--------····-···----·-------·-
Soldl4'r'S' Orphans' Bome ------------------------------------·-· 
State Ssn&tOrlam ----------------···---------------------·-

















.\J>I•rHJirluh·,J ApJirOJ>rldt"'l -- --
"!, .~~.~to .t~ --------·--··r .. 
::.7 .~I.W ·······---··· 
l !t.'"•.-4·!;.!"(; ............ ....... ..... ....... . 
300,'.!31.49 --·--·-· · -----
79,HS.II3 ·······-------llospltal and Oolony foD E()lleptlcs. •• ________________________________ _ 
Total 
N>,l5tl.56 90,006.56 ----I 1<tt,OG3.u ............... . 







·----------·---------------------·--------·-----·- ... .... ... .. ... 
•rotal state Institutions Ulldtr the Board or Ooo trol. ............... . 
Paid by Oouotll!ll to r State Scbools and OoUeaee: 
!khool tor Dea!-clotblng ----------------------·-·····---······ ···-
School for Blod-elotblng -------·------·-······-··--.~-- -··--- --·--· 
Total for state acbool!l and collea-eoo ..... .... .......... .......... ...... . 
lil-llaoeoas: , 
Interest oa bank balances •• -------------------------· ----· · ··--··--·-· 
Ooneelence money ---- -------------- --- -·· ··-····---·······----······ 
Truat funds account tranefer ................ . . . -···· ·--··--· - ······-----W. W. Morrow balance. __ ___ ______________________________________ _ 
l,7a;.Qll.11 ' I,G65,~l.3S S 
2. tro.~.29 $ 2,502,&:l9. 74 $ 
1 ,952.50 $ 2 ,678.2~ ' 
1,<1;;3.10 1,mr .ro - --
s.~oo.oo s • ,291.28 ,. 
12!! ,403.42 ~ 224,832.00 $ 
.50 ----·-·--·-···-------·----- 18,028.36 ....... .............. _____ 14.9Z 
5.:W!,700.00 1$ l.:>U ,4$4.i'.! r. 
~:g:~ 1::::::::::: :::: ~' 















- -----1 I 1- --
Total •• .• ------ --------------- -------------------------------· I$ 12:!,403.9'2 I$ 242,876.37 I$ 860,279.29 1----------------1• 500 ,27(1.2!1 
'!'rust Funds (Other Than Road Accoantll): 
Board of Accountancy: 
General rees -----------····-------------·-·····----------···--·-···-·-
Board of Oblropraeton: 
General fees --··-------·-····--------·---·-···· ···- --· · ---····--······· 
Board of Educational ~amlners: 
0ouncy Ute eertl11eates.. .. ------------------·--·--··------ ·--·· 900.00 --------
Revlew f- --------------- ----------------------- - 181.00 ----- -··· 
oo.o> ·········--··-r 
50.00 ,, 







Examination f~ (OountY>--------- ----------·---·----------- 12,899.00 ----- -· 12,tllii.OO 
Examination r- ---- - ----------------------------------- ' 8,209.03 ,---------
- -----1------·-- ----' , _____ _ 
----1 
- · 
Total •.• ------------------ --------------·-······-····· $ Zl,389.00 -----··-· ---- s 
Board ot Eo~toeerlo~ Ex a:mJD...-tt: 
E:camloatfon Ieee ---------------·--------·····--· · · ··-----··--· ·· 
Board of Health: 
Dental fees ----- ------------------------- ---····-------·--··-·· ···· .. 
E mbalmers' fees ---------·-·----------------····----····--
Nuraee' fees ---------- ---------------···· --······ ···· --··-··---· 
Optometrists' fees - ------ ------··---------- ----------- ----····--···. 
Pbylllclans' tees ---·- -·---------------------······--·······-········ 
Podiatrists' tees -----------------------·--··· ··-----·-· ·······----------
P1u:::.:::~=::==::::=:~::::=::=::::::::::=::~:=::::::::::::::==: I$ 
Fleb 11.t1d Game: 
Feec collected by countles .... ·--···--------·---------------------------
Boundary waters · ···--·-------------···--··---··· · --·--·--·····--······ 
TotaL ............. -----------------------------···· - --······--··· J 
1 ,:!9l.V4 ( .................. 
2 ,118.63 --- -- ---------- $ 
2.102.00 ---------------









H0, 412.48 ----------··· $ 
Zl .~.o:l .• 
1, 2111 .:01 \* 











140 ,412.49 $ 
I 
77,000.00 1------·-------1$ i7 ,000.00 $ ---
~59.?i0.7S 1------------1$ 
Super!otendent of Banklnr 
Genersl fees --·-·---------·- -·---·---------------------·········--· '  1---
Total trust funds (othtr t han road accounts) ------·-·-······-·-···· $ 
Road Aooounts: 
Primary Road: 
Draws on county tteasurers.------- -- -------····-·-·····----·····---, I$ 
Motor Veblcle Department lee&.------------------··-------···· ··· ·· 
loterest on ban.t ballliiCie& .. ---.-- ------------------------·····--·-·· 
Federal aid -------------------------··---·-··-------------Retuads by Bleb Commission _______ ___________ __ · ·-· · -··---·-·-··· 
7,739,275.00 ~------------'• 
lH,&i6.3l --- ------ ---
7,131 .49 ------ ------
2,Gi3.~50.i5 i-----------
1,58[1,031 .50 ,-----------
25Q,270. 78 $ 
7 ,i39,2i6.00 $ 




TotaL •• -----------------··--·-----------·-·----·-·--··1' 12,102,8h.l4 1---·-------t 1~.102, SIS.ll 
llotor Velll~ Department li&!nten&Dee: 
Retaod ------- - - ---- -- ---------- ----------------··· · ···--··· ·----- 9':!2.:!0 
llnstll\\ ~r f 'oruUll, <iC>n )Jalotl'nBDti': 
R~>tunt'l• ····-···- ·--·-----------------· - · · ······ ·····-···········---··· 418,708.97 
Total trmt tUIId!! (Road .ceounts>----------·-···· -----········- I* 12,522,~ --- --+---
• ,21Jt.r" ......................... . .... 
2 ,11!<.8;1 ---------······ 
2,102.00 --------·····-· 
~ .481.00 . .............. . 
1 .~ .oo ~------·---·-···· -1,2711.00 ................ 
uo.oo ................ 
18. 00 . • .............. 
12,428.63 .... ............. 
129 ,700.42 ~-----··-- ·--·-- · 
10,0S2.00 ----------------
)10,112.4~ I ........ .. . .. . . 
77 .OJ~l.(O ............. . ... ----
2!"'.0,270.78 · ·-·-.. ·--· --- -




},:.3!',001 . ~.!1 
fr_!:!.~) 
.u~.t'lt-.u; 
.......... ..... _ .... .... .. ---
··-·-···-----·-
Grand to tal receipts-General revenue. ................................. I~ :N.~H. :;_ ... j_ 17 .172.:·'-1 1:. 'li~ .o·_,~ 1 1H• . :t•, ~~ : )t,31;.•-:! ... ,t .,; , 
- ------





:l .. .., 























:r. .., -.., 
'"' 
HI·:I'OHT OF THE \Sl'HI•:R 01•' ST.\TE 
llh·nnial l'l'riod Endt-d June 30 ,1924. 
I Year .Ended Year Ended June 30, 1&.!3 Juoe ~. 19'>..4 'lutal 
I •·a .. +• nliU•· ( tOIII t ••·w•tMI \-- .. •·1111•1) t 
'ienaw: 
Mrtn~tl ·······-·· · -·-···· · ··· · · --····· $ 
)!tJeRae •. .... ...... • ·······-············ 
Chaplolna ••• •••••• -·····-········-· 
f.lllf>lOYCI'" lJ . F. lt. No. 1 ··-·····-······ 
t:mllloY4'b eMra fie.>•lon, i~i-B-Wtb 0. A .. 
}:Xtra hth• II, J. R. So, I··--·-·· ... . 
Em!IIO)'eto e<><le, 16-1!VT ................... . 
L. \\. AIDIIIOI'Ih. pwtore, ttc ........... . 
.I Jl \11-. UfiHII+I, tlut•rkt·t'Jtf•r. 'thll~-
•rota! •••• • • · ···-··-····----···-··--··· $ 
llouae: 
M~1nbers •• ···· - ······-··········· $ 
MIJeRJt~ .. •• • ...................... . 
t 'ha11lnlna • • •• _ ..................... . 
J•:rtiiJ IOYt~ II. J, n. No. 1 .............. . 
r:11111loyl•rs extrn h<'-'81on, 7Gi·G·IOih G. ,\, 
Sl)(•akers u•ldltlonal aalory ................ . 
f(x trn hrlr•. H .• r. 11. No. 4 ............... . 
J'mplorees. Oode 10-1:-.m ... ·-·-····--··-·· 










---------------' :.O,C" !'II 
--·--·--·---- 7.~ 
--------------- 3111 ." 1 
--------------· 3::!.:m.tJ I 
............... 17U'\I 
·-·----·-·--·- 1,«-~ •. ;'i 
---------·-·--- 1'\'.141 
............... 07.(,ij 
....... . ............... . ....... 3:!.(•1 
sa,S9.;.93 L .. -----·······-r-Q;;.~ 
108,000.00 ! ............... ' IOS,IJA).I~I 
1,458.80 ............... 1 ,4:>!<.:<1 
aro.oo ............... 3:1<1 1" 
40,1~.00 ............... 40,u.s:m 
2S3 .00 ............... 2:.3.~10 
1,000.00 ····-----·-·· 1,0()().()) 
3,828.52 ------------- n,R28.:,t 
1H.OO ----·--···-·-·· IH.('(I 
3S.i8 ----·····----- 83.78 
Tutnl .......... $ 15:\,203.10 ----··---·--· • Jr.a,!l113, Ill 
.luln~ &-noLo Rnfl llouBe: 
'1)•1•·~< rlt1·r 11'111 . II ,f. II. \u t 
('()llllllling '-<·••Inn Jan~. IHI 37th G. A ..... 
Exira H••lon, ulary ani! mile•£~ ~2-l· 
oiOth 0. A. • ....... ..... ··· --
J.IGI.m 
678.28 
lll~t.,IIODtOIIF r\~1n•c. baders. etc .. 303· 
ll·fOLh 0. A ........ _ --·····-···------ 54.35 --··------·-·· 
~~prt•~. 303·8-~0th 0. A. ------·-··-·---- 8.60 --·-----·-·· 







016.1'· Uumlty Rl>rillltCr rontest, 2!l8-40th 0. A... 945.15 1······---·---·-, ________ ~--------1-------
























I qd•lulllrt• 1111111 t',trn t;rnrrnl \~•rmhl)·) • 
.lt>lnl 1-rnatl' And Hou•e: 
"''IUIIO•f • -- - - -- ............... !'. 
~11/!~fa~ns·::::· •• -::::~:. :.::::::::.::::::::: :.::::::::-_::::: 
.. ~rnplu)·t'4·... • • •• ... ... ...... .. ------- ------1 
F.mploy-, toxtra belp .............. ....... ·--···--·-·---
1-~(lloy~. Code 11 1~---- ............... , .............. . 
Ueuttnant Oo\'emor. salary ............... ----·-·-··---
Hprnker. arldltlonal ulnry .................. ---·--···---
t 'hnlrt ... ... • ......................... ··-······--·--
'I'''Jr'·~rf lt•r r1•11t ... ...... • ....................... .. ................... ... 
Utlmh•)··~llt~IIJ.::I'r ("Htltt q ... .... .. ............. .. ...... - .............. . .... .. 
I. b\ \ln~1<11rth, l•n•tll).tl', r1r. .. ................ . 
.\. • Ou~lal~on. rostnae. etc ............. ---------····--
l.leutffiont Oo,·~nlllf, tclearruns, e tc .................... . 
l,nun<lry ..... _ .......................... ---··--------
Jnv(>j)tJICI\tlon, T>ol>l\rtment S is to Superin· I 
tendPnt of rnHruetlon .................... ----···-·--·· 
I O\•tsU~tatJion, I>Qilllrtmcnt tnsuraoce .................... . 
111\'e"tlinllon of 11arolo ca-............... ··-··---------~ 
'l'ravtlln~t cxprose. hH'tstlgatlna- Willett 
tnrm Mt. Pleaunt ..................... ··-···--·-----
R~•t CIIIIIIO)Iment, S. F. 819·4·40tb G. A.-------------' 
Rubber Atam(ll •• ·----·-·------------·-· ----- --·-··--· 
~::"ruployct'8, lat day aal llr)l ot ntr:1. se••loo --------------
Publl$blnr lawa 40th 0 . A ................. -----------·· 
801.66 
18.1!0 
i;'•bll•hlnar Ja1111 40th Elrt ra G. A ......... ------------·· 
. F. 2~·10th G. A ..... ·-····---··--·-- --- ------·· 1--------:---------
Tolal .......... ·-·-----·----····---·--·· ----------:$ S48,lt.>'7.52 • 
Sl8,S27 .51 
:------




























HI'.;POHT (H' THI<:.\~l'IU-:H <W ~1'.\'1'1~ 
Jl ,1 dnr)· nnd .Tud!clal Departmeot-
Yur J.o<le-1 \'~ar F.11>lr.l 
June 30. 1fr.!3 Juoe Sn , I~•~ I 
""Jirt'llll" court: 
~alarirs ---------------···---·-··---·---· • $ 
coot ln~:ent --··---- ---------·----·---------
: .. ,G00.6:i I' :.S,671 7 ~ 
'100.2:. I ,II t.r.O 
Reporlrn! salaries ------····-------·-·--
f::.tra help ----- ---··----·---·-- · ··--······· 
&.~21.31 6.!$ .:.o 
34>.1t3 1- ------ ----
•rutnl ----- -------------······--·····--····· ~ GI,217.!11 ~ Ol,!l.t0.!-'7 $ 
<'krk uf Supreme Oourt: 
Salar1e~ -----------·-----------·· ---····-· ' 
C(mtlngent --···-·-···--------·--·- · - - ·····
1 
_ __ _ 
O,:C:tl.31 $ s.~-.ro ~ 
:.~.1)(1 1?.!.~ - --
•.rots I ------ ----------------·-------------·. II,:Mt.31 $ 11,110.31 $ 
Jll•trlcl Court: 
.Judges salnrles -----·-· ··------·-------- ~ 
l'iXIIrn~ ............................... . 
Outside oxr•rose ............................ , ____ _ 
2:,>ot,SIJ:l.G' ;,. ~"' .3-1.311 ~ 
22,0:..0.70 2.1,0S6.71 
710.80 400.31 
'l'otol ----------········----------··--······ $ 281 '183. 2.'1 • 202,770.38 • ------
'l'otal judiciary ........................... ~ :1:;1, 712.18 ~ 302 ,.QSI. :o!l !It 
ltlllth 
:O.Mtlunal Guunl•: 
Support -------·-----------···---····--·· ·· S 2,qJ ,;,7;,;,7 ' 
!01< a 11ar roster •• ----·-··-·-----------·-- 7 .721.8:! 
\('(fl•e ~r\'1~ ...... ----------··. ...... .. 7.<Jl?."-'o I 
~alntcnRnee. 5·1·40lh G. A., Oamp DOdJle .. 




J)Jnlug hall~. 3:!'7· 1·39th 0. A., Camp 
1s,m.no 
wo~~~!leni:--3-ii~i~iltil--<:i: -:\~:-ci\ni.l ·· ·-----···· 
ll>odge -------·····----· ..... ••• ..... ..... . "ll,'i31.31J 
Prior. ~J1:.-F. 42.................. . ---· -·--·····-~ ·:·· S.i.•-;~.61 
C'a11taln .John Bradhury, oervlee_........ I• •• !l ---·---······· 
31tr!P Young. Indemnity.................... S,IIOO.r<l --·--· · •••••• 
c. H. llrosel..... ........... ............ :!!t.r.O ............. .. 
l'om11tn~allon, Ardis Robredee, Z8.!·2·t0th 
G. A. --·--···-·············-·--·--·--· ----·--·---··· 7,500.00 
t'ulm•e•n ... tttion. r'harlt .. R . ll"'"'-"'~tc . :!'.,! 1 
lOth 0 .• L ............................................ . 
) 1!'<1ltal se..rriees for 0. W . Adams, 310·1· 
lOth 0. A ............................ . 
!!,5tS.r.O 
2:'.0.00 
'1'11lul )JIIiUa ----·---···--·--·· ... ' ~.om.oo • :m .~t .s-1 ~~: 
\ •lrllilll•traJh·e aruf F.xeet•th•e S l ate Ottlcert, 
Boards, Department•. Cumml••lons, 
~:tc.: 
.\tlorney Gcncml: 
Snlnrlcs .................................... ~ 
,.,,.., llltrl'llt .. • ··- ·- . .. 
T'ra"c o lncer ----- ......................... . 
Trnvf'lin~ t'XI •C'n ... t• 
t 'i,&:un•l tt• fn .. J)t-f'th•H 
27 ,:N~.12 • 





2.1, tK;O. B3 
·•.tl(ll.7, 
~oo.u .... Lm 
'l'otnl ..................................... ' ii:!,!1:.:J.10 $ 117,200.811 •, 
.\1ulltor of St11t:.l: I 
~~·~n~~eiii--:::::::::::: .. :::::.::::::::::::: ~ ~;;·~:~ l' ~o.~ra:~ ~ 
'-tut~ 'XP"n-~ ... ounl)' PXrlmlnatlun• ••• "11.! •u <1 111 77 
<'otmty exuminatlon~ _______ •••••••••••• rAl,O:Jii.M 71,3HI.Il~ 
\ l unll'il1AI e:otamlna tion> __ ......... 17,:140.87 "Q, '•'\!1.83 
\rl\'l•orr commitll'~ • .. ··--··-----··· !lll.lll •••• • 
Conllngl'nt. :m-~~- t0th 0. A ............. _..:.. • ---'~ 








l ... ,:i".!1 . 10 
l"•H.:!;J 
1'-.i~H .t.:• 















:tt.~·'3.!U ...... , . ...,., 
m.n:~ R, 
a. i·:• :c·• 
~ ..... 1.•(, 
l:lll, I HI. 1~1 
til,fl·!7. Hi 
l,m!l.:l-1 






Year .t.nded I 1dr Endtd 
June 30, 1!l'.!3~~ne 30, J!l'U 
u.,,_.,,, .,r ( untrul : 
satan"' • --- ~ :.1.ibl.W ~~ '•!,1~~-:•3 8 
f.~~~ I II ••• •• • •• • ••• -·····••• 6,113.81 ~.0'-1. '"II 
I nUll J{Mil I';' :tl1 I, " ().'4 
llr 11111111.111 lXII lli'<'l •••• --- ;..;,81 - ·-·- - - ·-· ••• 
"l•ttc "~l'flU, ealary an•l cxtH"n e........ 8.fll8.8> !I,IOi.ll 
tu~,.,.. lf(JII of Jn:;~;tUutlonH ···--· -·--··- ~.tAlS.i:J :!,h!t.tr.! 
•.Huart• rly umf•·r••ru'(1l -· :,(»~17 OJ.~ 
Tuht .- ular f'\IK"D e rtltfl ..C,7GJ.07 ~ .ft-!!t .. !YJ 
'1'111111 ---- $ ;;,121.00 f$7~ ~ 
lt.t, klfnluu-lt·ul l.almrJatur)· : 
flalury an<t e•1o<>mc . . .................. $ 
Bu11 rtl ot lleaJLh: 
.Snlarl!·~ •• ••••••••••••••••• $ 
l'.xt>cnM' nnd contfu~rnt .......... __ __ 
lu!ll o~ln r.tJ)<'n~e ••••••••••• 
VI till ~t11tlwtk-• .. --- •.••••••••• 









•rotal •••• --- --------------·---- . 65.~1. ;I) $ 
llC>IIrol Ol I'RrOit: 
IILLI&rlM and exprn~~e •• -· .............. ~ 
Solar1r.l ••••••• -··· ··--· ···------·--········ 
\f~lllbc1'11 ----------------------· ------------
'l'ravellnr exprn•r ·-·- --·--· •••••••••• 
Co!OIIt1ll&tlon f ur Injury ·------------ ..... 
Tuh&t •••• 
Bunni nf \lin<' ~::tnrnlnen: 
Sal11ry, F. M. C1ray ••••• - •• - ••••••• ~ 
!i~tlnry, R D Shi\'HI' ······-··········· · 
Snlnry, 1'. J,, F.\• an! ············- -------· 
Snlary, Da\·hl .\n<lt'n<on ····-----------
l'llluy, .l ohn Calrh.rll ---·--······ . . ... 
"tlurY u rul tnu Plhu: f'' fh u ... t•. '1\ 1 ... l{yttn 
'J'ra\'ellna oxpenl!f, 1-:. \f. OrRY--------- -
'I'ra,·rflna e~t·eooe. n. u:. Shl\'e"'-·-------
'l'raHIIm: c:-cJI('n"". '1'. 1 •• f:vaM ...... . .. 
'l'ran•llnl( CX 11{'118o•, DH\hl An<l~~n •••••• 
'l'rR\'Piin~t e' l~~'nF<' . . Juho Cald"l'll ...... . 
'I'Ollll -- -·----- $ 
lluar.r of \lin•• lnuw·rtlon: 
SRIRry, SN·rctftry J,, F.. Stamm __________ $ 
Sslnry, 1\tJI'o'<'tor nr~t. No. 1 •. ---------
Snlory, lnSPI'I'lor Dl•t. No. 2 ····--······· 
Sulnl)', lnl'lll'<'lor lll•t No. 3 
'l'rll\'f'llnA' rxt•rruw, nll't. No. 1 ......... . 
' t'rnvcllnll <'~l>tn"r. Olst. No. 2 . ... .... .. 
'l'rAvo•llng '''1'<'~114', nl•t No. 3 ........ .. 
orncr I'~IHlOIC, ntet. No. 1 ••• -----------















































'I'OtRI ·-··------------- $ 
Uonus Dot.nl: 
"Rrt~l'hmrnt 11nd Reform" 
:nB 17 311th 0. A . 
II. 1" . 311-IOih 0. A . 
'!'alii I --- ... ----··----
t •n•l, t "nuunl~Ah\n: 
... ~ 
·- --- - ~ 
'iiiiArlre, ...,1 •6 4flth (1 , \ , ........... '$ 








'!0 00 ' 
!.'11.1'0 ~ 









r,; .: •• ). 71 
9,67l,<lt 





m.~ •. tu 
9r.3.~·. 
i.C-.Il.H 























\'tar J:u•lt'tl \, nr t .ouli·•l 
.Tun«' 30, 1·•·~ .t un~ l' , ,.,., 
Salarle:-, reporttr> an<! t·U<Ie ••lltur. 
.-.-3:1-~0th £xtr" Se5lllon -- •••• 
H F. 2~30--IOth G. A-----·-······ •• 
~-39t-h G. A .. .......... --···-·········· 
6-11-Sitb G . .-\ . ••••••••••••••••• _ --······ 
Total ........ ---- -------······ • • 
l 'oonmlsslon of AnlmaJ Health: 
.,alarfes and &.'<J)('D~e ....................... ~ 
( Prior) 2Si-17-38tb G. A ..... ······--·-· ·· ········---·-
Total ----------------·---·-··-------······· ii :!'.!0.'•11 . 71 
com m ls.oon o! Jnsuranel': 
Salaries ---·-······-------- •• . •••••••• ••• ~ 3U,61S.Ill> ~ 
Examinations, solnril'> nnd ext>tn.,•.... • IS,rot•I.SI 
•·~ :\ Utnlnat lou:-, totutt.• t'.\ JWfl .. t' • • I• :1''··'~ 
t'outlngent -··· ......... ••• --···-·····- 000.17 
Te.x refund ................................. 1::0. "' 
1>rrmln.m on hon1L ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -········- ••• 
~·otlll ----------------------- ••••••••••••••• $ {1(),517 .113 • 
('om mission o! Ta" .Revl&lon: 
Miscellaneous ------ ..... ................. $ :? ,7(1.!.2-l $ 
Commls<lon o! Lllbor: 
Salarit"S ................................... _, 




•rota! - ---------------------·---------------, 1'1,60>. 1>4 $ 
Oo~~~~ -~~-~~~-~-~~~=-- --------------- ---·---------1$ 
Commeree Oommlssloo: 




Slllar1cs -------····-------------·-··········,.. ru.~.!t~ 
E!:,~,~el~--~=~:::::::::~::::: :_--:::::::: ::::: ftt ~~ 
Shov~'ina snow ---------·------------·-··· wu.u-
!1,~ .. ,7 /",() 
r .. 4l,nt2.&'"• 









1 r; .:, , 
tJ~,, ~·a.:,,'' 
... :!, t).r'.';' 











"li. -•• Hlstorlclll Bldg. -------------------····-- -----··--·-··· 1-------1-------1------
Total --------------------------------······' ro,c.;-;.ll! $ G3,2Fil .Xi ~~ 
Dairy and Food Oommlulon: 
~!~:~~=~=mjj~=~~j~:~;~:~:f:j:=~~~: . 
'l'olal --------- ----------------·---- $ 
Oepartmect G. A. &. : 
1~~~~~~neiii··::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::: ' ,7ii0.00 * 1f),!lfl';.6!l I 
41.161 .... ~ 
3,71ll 17 
.~ .q';8.7 1 r 
7:.0.00 t 
Total ------------------·--------······-····· .----;;-,73/1.66 $ 7r.O.f.O "' 
Department of Aarfcultore: 
Salaries and ·~nse 302-6-40lh 0 A ~ 




arlcs, 3«>-89th G. A ............... . 
·a a ee, 83-1·40th 0. A------·-···--··· Fr c':etie--:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::: 
( airy lnrlustrtes -------···---·-····--------·orn snrl Small (';rafn (,ruu"r"'' \"'11' n 
C'ountr poultry 8how _________ ••••••••• ••• 
IJ;;IJ,Ir·• 




1,!4 , ••n 
5,1)X, Ifl 
t!m/•~• - ':'i 
lir!.fl•fi ,ft! 
~·-~'77 . Ul 
1!; ' ,!lll 
!t.~(k]./,·) 
101.1>1 
1 ,., ,:-,r.7.:u 
1,r.on.110 







II. 'oii •• ll 
7 ·"" ... h) 
111 ,1"'· '" 
Year r;utloo Y•·nr Endctl 





~llll• I•Ollllry •huW •• . •••••.• ----· -- ;~JQ.OV 
Sh•-eJ• IJa•n -hull _____ .... -----·· ---.---- 1:;,uoo.oo 
\luloteuuuc•L- uwl imiJrrt\L'tucnt', lJullllmJl"i 








IJuuth In \luuufaclllrluu llhlg ............. ------------·· 
J-:x 1~-n>e. :J!.r! ti-l"lh G .. \ ....... -----------1_-_--_-_-_--_-_._ . _._-_--+-----·l-----
'I vial •• 
I· x•·•·uLI\·~ (.'uuncll: 
);nlrtrJc, -------------------- $ 
lt<'IHllr and lulprovcmrnt. ................. . 
t:lo'\ nlur ln•fl<'<'llon 11n•l rejlulrs ........... . 
t'ourt l'(•;el~. 170 J ----···---·· 
t-;,p~:rN'. 170 L-170-IJ... -····- -·------
~l;)t('BJ\Ory ~XJ)1:0""C ............................................... .. 







ll<·ollnl nnts au I aries ••. -------------------- ----------- -·--












~r'<)Ulltl"t ..... .. .......................................... --··J.·-·-··_-_-_·-------·---·--:---·---
'I"uhtl --·-------------- ----------·· ----·-· $ jj, idl.34 
1
$ 
l \l>rc••· FHight, Onrtnge: 
Vurlous -------------······--·····--·······-- $ 2, 17:Ul6 $ 
l·'uruwr,· fn<,LILutc 110>1 Short Cour..es: 
\ flr)HII~ l ,:HO.ti!'J ~ 
( oU\-crnOr; 
~ulf\d(':oo ___ ----· · -·--------·------- -- ...... s !5,()'1S. U) $ 
stu te ngcn ts •• ____ ·-------------·---------. 8,52.~.03 
Publlr notlre• ------ ------------------- ... fJ0.2u 
l'onllng~nl ...... ___ • ------------------- --···----------
Httnro of fugltl,t• -------------------~--- ---------------
"l'llt,burgh Pin•" ~>.(WO!<t ............. - • -----------··· 
('ll,fll.l7 .1' $ 
3,66."o.S"' $ 











:!1,7 .. o.:t., 
...... u;.~.., 
2,000.72 
1 o I o :~ .. I 
3,00!1.W 










23,MG.i8 $ 30,1~.6~ ~ :.3,710.:::; 
IIJ,torlral DrpartmenL: 
Snlnrlrs ---·· ___ --------------------····· $ ?.i,H6.84 ~ 
\l.•o·t•lttliH'IIll" '''I"'""' ....... ·-- .• •. . H:!.!~l 
'l'riii'Ciing e:~.'l)('n~ll ..... -------·"·---------·· 48.18 
~lotion illl'tures • __ . --------------------- 210.00 






Portrnlts .. ----- ···----------------------- ~Z.OO 
Con~<·n·ntlon cxl)~nS<' __ ------------· ----- 006.51 ----- ... ----
'lulntenRnrr of OkoboJI ground~------ ___ ------- __ ---- 21:!.10 
S••n•lc;>~ 0. l'. ~loti, 31'1-ll-10th F.x. G. A.--------·-···- 143.68 
'l'otol -------- ----------------------- $ 36,610.21 
1
$ 27 ,:l-26.2!> $ 
fll•torlcol Society: 
Sll\IPOI'l 2'1,01'11.00 ~ 2(\,0IKI,I.O ' 
\ddlllun"l .. ul•l'urt l.(I!MLOO 4,f)(,.,(IU 
\ohllllunnl )l(l't'Jn(ltt(llll 511 0(10 rt --- ------- 20.000.00 
?0,.',1)().00 
'l'otnl --------·-- --------------------· ~ 44 .r.oo.oo • 4 I, 51)(1.00 $ 
Horllcullural Sooil'ty: 
Support ... - - - -------·-------------·· $ 4,000.00 ~ S,12."o.OO ~ 
-- ---- ............ ------- ............. ..... "·---- 12.000.00 s.·.o.oo 
00,1.11.:;1 
~··· -•·1 7.1(1.:,1 
710.IW1 
'i:!.t-. 












'1'olal ----- .. -----------------------------' 111,000.00 $ 3.!l'i~.oo $ tO.'rl.'t.lfl 
lintel Tns(lecllon: 
Snlnry 8111 1 CJXIWO'-ll~ ---------------·-- ·-·-- $ ~.556.09 $ 2,21;;.91 $ 
26,712.0l 
Rl~POHT OJ;' TH.E.\Sl'IH~H OF ~TATE 
====--- -----~--
Year EnJed Year Encle<l 
June 30, 1(1-~3 June~~. 1!>!1 
indu•trial Oornmlssioo: 
Salaries -------------------------·------ --- $ H;,:ii5.0J $ 1:.,11J6.&i 
J;xvense and tontingent ------------------- l.~:ll>-~J 1,-lO!'-,j() 




:;,t ... !r.a .. 
1u.~;c •. ;),_ ... 
----
•rota! --------------------------------------- $ 2B,49:i.Si $ :w, :;;s. ~:. ~ 
Ito\\ a Llbmry CommiSSion: 
SaiRrles ---- ----------------- --------.. ---- ~ ll,f.SI. 19 13,0H\.1Z $ 
Ex~nses -- .... -----. ·------- ...... --- -- ..... ------- 11,91[>.18 U,JS:I.:lO 
'l'otal ... ---------- --------................. -------- ...... -~ 2G,:;:!<J.S7 $ '2:!,1~7- ~S $ 
lu"a \l'cathcr and Orop Service: 
Snlarles nod CX'l'tmses ..... ................. $ 7 ,S93.00 $ 7,6..,;;.32 $ 
lli,Cfllaneons Code: 
3la· w-:~lth G. A .. furuiwre, store nntl 
SUPIIIIC8 -------.---·-·········--------- - $ o:;,w:;.~ $ l11,3,j4),!)1 $ 
313. 20· S&th G. A., l•ght, etc. ------------- i,500.H 11,197.81 
Ol:l-19-S&th G. A., fuel -----··-----·------- 22,475.16 :.:2,rf1':J.l2 
16S Code ----- ...... ------ .... -------------...... ---- 42.(l6 --------------· 
•rota! --------------------------------------. 125,5:."2.80 
Oil rnspeetlon: 
Salary and expenses, Code 2i:J17 __________ ~ 16,Ct18.S6 
Salarlc$, 3l0-80lh o. A.-------·------------ 3.1,500.02 
Total ..................... ........ -----··- --------------- $ 60,(i88.8S 
Pharmacy Oommls!lion: 
Salary, George Judlsch. ~ay and June .. $ 70.00 
Per diem, George Judlech.................. 5:'-!>.11 
•:xrense ------------------------------------ 117.74 Per diem, J!'. E. Farr______________ ________ nn.n 
Per IDiem, w. w. Haire................... 1,J:i0.67 
!>nlary, Secretary H. F.. Eaton___________ _ 2,100.00 
Extra help -------------------------------- 671.71 
Traveling expun8e, F. E. Farr.......... . 3~4.29 
• 11 i • 6"..8. 50 $ 
$ 1,8."J'2.52 $ 
2,(}11.&'! 







1'ranllng expense, Chas. Fa.lkeohehner... 18.31 
Traveling expenPe, W . W. Haire......... 220.45 280.13 
1'rat>cllng ex-pen~e. H. E. Eaton.......... J2.G6 ------- -------
11!!.95 Ex~n•e, J. W. Slocum .................... ---------------
Total ----------- -------------------------·- $ 6,151.61 II' 
l<allroocl Commlfsloo: 
Salaries ------------------------------------ f 87,21J1.88 ~ 
lnvrstlgallons _ ------- - -------------------- 16,611.08 
Valuntlon Board --------------------------- 10,001.1!2 
Common carriers ------------------------- -------------
Total -----------------------------------,--$ 70,477.78 ~ 
Retrenchment lind Reform: 











:!I ,os:J. ~ •• 
18,6!{;.~.; 
1:). ~.;s. :;-.! 
...... fjt);,J,~I 
~I. 700. It< 



























'l'otnl ------------------------------------·--" 5,tm. 16 ~ 1 ,!1.Y.i.3'2 " 7 ,!10'2. 18 




HI·:J'Oil'f o~· TRJO:.\Sl'IU.;R OF STAT!!: 
Year Ended Year Ended 
June 30, 19'23 June 30, 1924 
Stnto Ent<Mnologlst: 
Sabri" 81111 cxpeu,t·s .....••••....•..•••••• , 
stntc Board of £duc•atlon: 
Halllrles ................ ---- ········ •• ,$ 
Traveling CXIICn~e •••••••••••••••... •• 
,\lfsceiJ80l'OliS OXJ)MIK'l! •• • ••••••••• • •••••••• 
Oarmcmts lor 1011 n City ................... . 
SLate ahl for deaf----·-······-- ....•.... 
('UIIHUIJwory t •ti1H'RI ttl1 (itr tlruf 
.\!embers ........... --···--------·--····· 









JhlbiHJUr. In ....................................... . 
ln>tructlon for Oolaf, 278·1-Wth 0. A., 
Ottumwu, Ia ........................................ .
ln>Lructlon Cor Deaf, 278·1-IOth G. A., 
























'1'01111 ...... ........................... $ 35,220.1:'8 $ 37,53'.!.1 I ' 72,71>8.0'.! Mate Fire \lar~hnl: 
Salaries ......... ••• .. • ............... ~ ll,641UJ7 $ 9. 775.00 ~ lU. t!-.t .97 
J:,'x'penses ......... ·--···- .................. . 8,5()9.76 6.426.42 12,IY.lli.)q 
fii7.0G 171.10 7•8.16 Oonllngent ................................ .. 
1------1--------1-------
'l'otnl .............. - ..................... $ 
Slate Library: 
Rnlarit'ti •. .. .. .. ..................... ~ 
~ledlrnl rt~nartment ••xpense .............. . 
~(Niftnl deoJulrt.m~ut PQ..fftrl('9_ ~-----------
lrlstorlen I d<'unrtm~n t • .. ... .. ........... . 
!,R\1 le~l818tiYC r~fr•renee exr>CD~I! ....... .. 
lfl~r·effftllMUR NCJli'IISr ..... •••• .. ..... . 
t.un ltlKi~bd h"'' rl·(('rt·n t• r:ulnrJf"..;. _ --· 
J,n" l~glslath•c rc!el'('nce work. .. . ..... 
'l'olol ...... ..................... $ 
Stille Pork,- Bonr<l or Uou~en•ntiluu: 
Salaries anrl exr"'ns<"'......... .•. . . ... $ 
H<:'al est.nte ............................... .. 
Snlnry or Mslstnnt seerrturr ............ . 
1C.,736.79 $ 




































u"'. o:;;;. ;;; 
z.r..oo.oo 
'l'otn 1 ........ ••• ..... l--7-6_'iYI_t_22-:1·$--,-oo-o-,~-3:i-, _$_1_6i-.-0-16-. ;-7 
.. . 1· ... I. 
!itntr Ycler1nurhm: 
SRin•r... tl.•Y.O ?F< t •1M rn ~ 
liUi•<•rlnLc>nrlrnt of I•ubllc tn>tmt'tlon: 
Ra.tnrles ................................... $ 
<'onllnJ:"ent--cxtrn, hCIJ> ............... - ... 
' l'r&vrlfng {IXJ)cnsc ....................... . 
'l'cachers Jlllle<>m~nt .. .. ............... .. 
'f'rn,·ellng cxJ)Cln•MJ ...................... .. 
21.21l2.!121$ 1!1,7~.;,(1 1~ 
1,:.29.~0 I 1,!)lg .. ~l. I 
100.3j • ·~ 
2.7()6.:.0 2.350.11 
2,278.a7 2, t;;.'J.SJ 
-----
'l'rc:~,~~~ :~-~~~~:--· ......................... $ 27.!11().01 
1
$ 
G~nral Ro•·•'DUO Department: 
~~~~ti'~eot·::::::::::::::::: .. ::::-::::::::.: f t :~:~ $ 
26,;;:'.0. IS S 




llonlls ............................. ----·-·· 2,000.00 
.\d••ertl~lng ~<nl~ nf honns bone!~ .......... --------------
'l'otal •• .. .. ................. ~ 21>.W7.75 ~ 23,6n7.71 $ 
lulu•rllttnN• Tn' h t•uruu~ 11: 
!>nlnrles • ..... • ......................... ~ 
'F))(I)CD!O --................................ .. 
l'H nlloo f•lr <.'XtlmhHt t lon ................ .. 
i: •• iOI.W .? 
:!, .<12.!18 
~0 1'(1 
1r •. o-2;;.rtt ~ 












z ... 7!!t,.2(• 
8,221.~;; 
SU<l 
R~PORT OF THE \St.:IU.:rt Ol' ST.\'1'1.; 
--
\cur ~:utlt'<l 
.luur :~t. tn·l. 
Euforcemen~ fw11l .......................... 11,181.17 
Court costs ................................. 14.00 ............. . 
Retunds .............................. ..... I. 737 .f>l 2. 71:!.9'! - ---
Total ....................................... $ 30,420.;;.~ $ :!7 ,SO<U8 $ 
Cigarette Department: 
Salaries and eXl)Onse ........................ $ 
Refund of tll.lf ................. - .......... .. 












'l'otal ......... ······-----------····------ $ 21,718.56 $ 11,2-17 .~ $ 3'.!/l!l6.3tl 
Total 'J'rcasurer ot State .................. $ 72,676.00 $ &'.6.i6.12 ~ 13.'i,3:t2.!11 
Total Admlnlstrath·e and E:<'Mllh·e 
Oil leers ·····-------··----····---------·· $ ~. 100,167.87 ~ 2,123, '<)3.03 .:; 1,293,3>~1.'•• 
\'arlous lllsceUaneous Approprla!llon~r: 
.\scricultural Society: 
County !all'l!, 26i·89th G . A .............. $ 168,763.01 $ ·lfll,IJ.I;,,·!J $ !J3.,,i~.'.!'! 
Board or Control: 
Pti>On l.tl'('lll'h .. . .. • . 
llalot:enance ot state roods .............. . 
Friendless girls ............................ . 
Escaped loeb Mates ....................... .. 
Transportation ot ratlents ............... . 
2.1 ... '!, 10 ;l 









•rotal .... ····------------------------------' 30,159.8!1 1$ :~.6-'l'l.!l!l $ 
Clinton advertisers ........................ $ 8.!15 ............... f ~~ I 
T..cJI(I ("ht..tCk, H"''.'r•~tuay vf ~tt•lt'. ~ ···- ~ _.o.oo __ .... __ • ___ .. _ 
Wolfe ....................................... 17 .21) .............. . 
:\IC'Namara '()ftlce Supply Oo .......... _.. 82.25 .... . 
Globe Machinery and Supply Co.......... 18.27 ............. .. 
George W • . Metcalf. ..................................... $ :t!6.00 
'l'o tal ............................ - .......... $ 117.G'I $ 
Drainage: 
OdesBa and Keokuk Lak es ................. $ 75,0:.0.1;.'! .. .. 
~J~~n ~!~e ·_::::::::.:::::::::::::::.::.:::::: :::::::::::::::$ 
Goose Lake .................... ·-········· ............ .. 
Tow Bead La ke ................. - ........................ . 
Total ....................................... $ 75,0"..0.031$ 
F.x~11th·e Council: 
Road~-frelght on material ond muchlnery ~ tllrl,!l92.7;; t 







lloundary Oommlsllon .............. ..... 1 ,4t2.f>7 ........... ... - --·-
Road oiling assessment ......... ·····-··· 7tn.G.'! 
Great Lakes, stat~> lake~ project.... ..... 8,;,<JS,!t!l 
t.anrt n:1tlcs Oo1nml ~•lon ............ ..... • .......... .. 
Installing battery on voting machine In 




























Total ................... - ................... $ 12S,I90.02 $ S<!.tll3 :.7 ~ ~I l,[l!ll.l!l 
Govemor: 
tnaugu.raJ expeou ......................... $ 475.48 .......... • • !$ 
OoV1lmor's conference ----·····-···------ ............... J 250.110 
InvalldaUd warr&uts ...................... ---- -·-·------- 132.30 
Tot &l ....................................... ~ 475.43 :~.30 $ 
IIO~!iltal , Burial, Pltc.: 
Paroled convolet su icide .................... t 12J.IHI ........... --- $ 
lnrloomlty: 






:;u Hl!:l'UHT (H<' 'fHE.\SlJHEH Ol<' STATE 
Year Ended Pear Ended 
Juue :l(J, ltr2J June 30, 1!.1"21 
.roe uauoch InJury to hand............... 805.00 ------:--------
<.;arl F. nud Laura Scha tz-tmck accident -------------- $ "·•<X?·~ 
t .eor11c A. t.nrdner InJury w lc~t--------· --------------- 1,37~ .00 
Total ------------------------------------- $ 
luanne: 
1\on-r.:sl!lcut tronofer --------------------- -- - $ 
Non-resident removal --------------------
~on rt!Mltlt•al cxpcu~e --- -------· 
t:scal)cd . -·····------------------· ---------
1,005.00 $ 6,7i~.w $ 
904.18 * 2,267.07 $ 
60.72 --------------
VI!O.DU ili!I.:IO 















'l 'otal -----------·--··-·······---·----------- $ 2,4t5.78 • 4,108.77 $ 6,51!1.;j(J 
6,&29.G2 $ ~.w $ 
8:.'1.90 ·--------------
0,8iH.S2 $ 689.00 1$ 
3,500.81 1$ 14,()99. 78 $ 
l'ublishlng Donne Law: 
.Miscellaneous ------------------··---------- $ 26,347.00 --------------· $ 2:.,317 .00 
Refund to Oouotles: 
Various ------------------------------------ $ 2,189.33 $ 9,472.26 $ 11,611.;;9 
Heller: 
Bull ------ -------------------------------· · $ 240.00 $ 
,\tetz ------------------------------------- 240.00 
Northum Bonier Drl~ude •••••••••• • J....... 10,886.88 
John .\l ltcbell's Cavalry -----·------------ ---------------
1-----------l---------l--------
10,865.88 $ 




12,2.:;1 .00 $ 23,116.3;1 'l'otul ---- ---·--------------------------- $ 
lle" onds for: 
llcturn of escaped prisoners ••••••..•...••• $ 1176.00 $ n;;.oo $ s;;o.w 
Arrest or murderers ---------------------- l ,150.00 1,000.00 2, 1<iO.t>O 
1--------1--------1-------
1,525.00 $ 1,475.00 $ 8,000.00 
'1'0181 -------- -- --- --- --------------------- ~ 
noru1. 237·16·S8tb G. A.: 




00 316-3·89th 0. A· ---------------- ··---------- $ 74.50 -----·-------- $ 
1--------·1--------1-----
'l'otal various miscellaneous nprroprlatlons $ 4fi•,718.SO $ (1(),007.05 $ 914,415.8> 
Stntc Schools nod Colleges: 
1-ltntc College of Agriculture (Ames): 
Conducting nnd Mslntalnlng: 
Support ------------------------------- $ 1,200, 750.00 
Summer ~esslon ------------------------ 10,000.00 
'l'\10- and tour-year course& In home 
economics --------------------------
1\"ln t~r "hurt tOll"~' In t•cono mks, Ul·l 
gfoeerlng and trade schools •••••••• 
Suh·cHiier.:lnl<l '''""•~· In ogrirulwrc . 
huuw •••·oru•11•lr~, t~nl(iiH.•\•rinK- ---· 
\'••t1•rlnnry pruc·litiull4'r~ .. .... __ _ 
F.ngloeerlug exJ)erlm~nt station .••••.. -1 
Roll ~>nn·ey oncl a&'r1culturnl experl 
ment ~toUoo ------------------ .••• 
A~:rlculturnl and home economics cx-
ICn:ooinu ____ _ • ·--·-· . 
Engln~r1ng extension and trade school 


























1 ~1.161).6 1 
1,371.!1!1 
c;1 ,2l9.!JS 
•. <;(), Jl;l).foG 




IU·~ POHT OF 'l'll.I.;.\Sl'ltm~ 01<' S'l' .\'1'1·: 
GoO<l road:-, rxt>Crhnent s tution •.•••• 
J..lbrary book~ and I>Crlodlcnl'------·--
Soldiers· tuition ----·----·--- ·------
t'ontingent and rcpulr ..... -------------
)la lot~nanee and 1lnpro1 cmcnt ot 
grounds --------------- ____ ----------
t:ot"etiou, n•pulr an1l Jmpro,·cruent of 
bullnlngs ----------------------- __ _ 
llepair anu hupro,·ement of Dairy 
J,ulhlillll uud o ld .\l(ri<·ult uru l IIII I 
)lalntenanec of buildings, :!O~·l3th 
Wth U .• A •••• ------·-----·-- ....•. 
\ \'ar ~:rhh>tl Pt·:tl l·:wt .... J 

















!J~ .... ;~l .• 1 
'fotul ----·-·-----------------··------·- $ 1,011-,C>;):J.\10 • 2.!!"1~ . ;1:;.:!!1 " c.-•:lf\,711•.1'' 
Jlctterments : 
~'qnipment an<l lumlshlngs lor huilcl· 
ill&S un<l dellnrtm~nt~-------·--··-- $ 
J,lbrary buihJing ------·-··--------- __ _ 
~ewer , pa dug, ~ide" alk ----------···· 
.hlditionnl cons truction ond e<tulpment 
:-'~11 .\rnoory bulldlnr.: ---·---·---------
Jo:.\tCMion of henting system and l•lont 
~toek burns, Judging Pavilion anti 
fences ••••••. . ..•••••.••• ------•. ----
Uncomplete<l buildings ---- ------------
Cons truction of buildings an<l purchase 
of laud ---------------------· -------
~ I,<~().UO 
1:1 .0<1().00 






318. r.oo .oo 
"''·'~.~.~~. 
, \iiiJ,;AJI,I'I\t 
t:,s,~:' · '' :!!tl.~'iu.:-1 
- - ··- -- :~J .CMKI.W 
~1,()(XI.UO ;n,,•;.·• '~• 
11~.CMIO.()U lll,IMMJ.IC• 
,;.,_ ... ,:.c.:tuo t)l,:t~•l .• IU 





'l'otal (Ames) ------------------------· $ 2,119,tSO.OO ~ 2,9lG,fi!•5. ro; :;.. : •. :J~;tl .tt!H.I• 
State Uol vProlty (Io"•a City): 
' Conducting and Mafoteonoce: 1 SUPIIOrt -----------·---------- -········' 
t 'ollege or AJ>Jllled Scleocr. Llb<·ral 
11i2,817 .00 $ . . 12'l,fiOS.u • 2.rm.3."ol.IJ 
Arts. Pha rmacy, .Medicine --------
Oollfg~ ot Den tistry -------------------
t'ullexe nf Etlucntlon •••••••••.••..• 
College of Medicine -------------------
Graduate College --------- ------ ------
College of Fine Arts-------------------
Summer School ---·--------------------
Epluemlology J ,aboratory -------------
School ot Commerce •••••••••••••••••••• 
t ' nlvcrslty 1-:xtenslon and Social Wei-
tore . __ .. ______ . • __ •..•. •• . ______ ___ • 
Unlversl~y BxleMion and Public 
Ueat'lh Scn•lce ---------------- •••• 
Unlvl'rli'ity 11 ospttat for Imll&'ent Chil-
dren ••••.•••••• ---------------••••••• 
C'hllfl Welfare research station ancl 












Sl111I>Ort ................. .••••••••••• 81,21!1.00 
Psychopathic hostJilal ------------------ 115,070.66 
Nurse training onrl public health ours- I 
4ng ----·--------------------------- 18,3.'13.32 
.\dmlnlstra.tioo ------------------------- 24,225.00 
Soldiers tuition --------------··-------- 16,690.00 
Contingent nnd repair........... ....... 71,600.01 
I.lbr•ry --------------------------------- 26,2ro.oo 
F_qulp.ment and StiP1llles................ 20,333.31 
Bullfllugs o:n11 gronotls •••••• ------- _ •1 .3:'3.:11 
lUO.'i1~ .:>1 
H,Sl» .'i I 
















411, 2ii0 .OG 
!tV, t.f,ti. OO 
Remodeling old Capitol building....... 2.:i,OOO.OO 
l''lreprootlng old Oapltol bull,ling______ 2.:i,OOO.OO ·--·-2G;ooo:oo· 
Hulldiog and maintenance __________ ___ ·--------· ---- 2Z:i.OOO.OO 
Xurse.• home --------------------------- .------------ --- 3. 116.65 
Grnctlng and ptaotlog. _________________ ~--------------- 7 ,r,QO.OO 
C'ollege or l,lberal Arts ••. ·-------- •••• ------------- - W.00\1.98 
)faternlty aotl Infant hygiene ..••.••••• ------------- -- 42,427. 20 
•rotnl ---------------------------······· $ 2.f.G7 ,916. 70 $ S,tOI,tY-!9 .9~ 
2tfl,()(j·~ . .-,. 
III,IYI3.71 








l. ft26,!11 3.lll 
li.,.aa:t.;tz 














42, 42i .2<1 
•I 
1-
HI~I'Oil'l' CW Tnl~ \SI'TIER 01~ ST.\TI~ 
llett~rwer t•: 
C'flfu•truN itJO nt hutlc1lur 
of lan<l • - ••• 
\•f•llllor1&1 ,.,.,ufJnt .. ·nt fur r.tulfJ&ng ... an•l 
d•·at~artuwnt • • • 
.\•l•lllkmal rolld 011 fUllfil for llbrar) 
11 .. kddl••r t'un•l. •i.1 I l!'lh r.. -~-
'lotnl 
'l'ut~tl, (u\\a City 
..... , .. 'lt•ttc·h~rM ····11~1(41 cc~ ..... r 'f'all~): 
Sur•ru•rt -- ••• • 
Stunuwr l4·fl..ru .... -· 
I •onthllfi'DI unci re1•ulr 
l.lllrnry 
Llhrurlun 1111IRr)' luncl 
l·:,tl'n•lon h~n• lh• fun<l 








~ 279,1'!.';.00 ~ ~-z.7:,(),C'I) $ 
SI,OOO.(II) •..•....•. 
liO.OOO.OO 2:.S,l66. 7\1 
G,2~!1.0Ci 21,:l'lft.IO 




u;:,, H ''* 
:!,:A)I).h 
t····.•.llfl,tll 







~.71)o.m l·:•lult•IIINII or t rulrr!nac l•t'iwul bc~lkilng. : · 
I fl11•fU\'f•lllf'lll uwl f"C(IIIptn~nl of gyulnl\ 
~hllll • ),()()().()() ..... ••• l,CW,t~l 
llt>1111lr of l~<•lltlnl( pl11nt ••• . ....... ... 17 ,500:1YI ll,iW.IKI 
ltu"P tul rtwd ~o.,2.'"'JO.OH to.;!;_.• ,fll 
I'UN'IIIIH' uf lnnol • ••• • ...... • -·-----·--· -- h0,()(JO.()I) 00,100.00 
Pnrnoll<•n· fur 1\Clllll•n'" nclrlltloe~81 ~c><·tlon ·---·------- Ui.OOO.OO 7rt,lm.r•• ---------
"lotiP ( 11ll••11•' fur llllnol 
!'UJII•<>rt •• 
(•unthu:t Ill aucl rtJ,n lr ..................... .,._., __ 
Ht- huhiJ~t·Uit'llt fur duthlu,.-.-.. 
lwoni iJ!l ancl orull-t •• 

















Tolal IV ntonl --· --- ~ S'i.3ll.ffi ~ 101,f&.07 $ 1!11,~.•: 
'~lwol for 1},1\f (Counc-Il Blulfe): 
SUPPOrt -------- ................ ~ 13:.!.())).00 U2,000.00 $ 
Scllolar•hlp · -·--·-·····- ................... 500.00 ------------
::lb~u:r and hookblndlna ---- ·------- 000.00 1,000.00 
1111 t>noent -·-- ...••• ---- ----···--- 211,000.00 ~o.ooe>.ro 
c:.ttt.tll'•' fur 11nall chlldrt'o ••••• ------ __ 20,000.00 ............ .. 
l'lothln~r bill~ rofunci..-.J ........... .. ..... 2,191.00 - 2,~2.1S 
l!c>t•alr nn1l rontlnrtnt • ---- -·------· .... .. ---------- 10,000.00 
1>. II II RICO! uf \IUIIIJUilO Crt't'lc • ........... ............ • 8,042.31 
!IUI•I•mt unci mtllntcoance If. F. 822 lOth 










•rntal ((l<rnncll lllnlf~l •••• $ 181,191.90 $ 211!,$1.6e ' 899,7711.1! 
Socperlntrnclc•nl of P\lblle loAtnrellon: 
:'lormal tralnln~r -·-·-· ....... $ 
l'on~ollolatNI li(')WOIA ••• • .... ----- .. 
'l'<•twh~~ ln~tlluto ----· ·-·-- • ••••• • •• 
l'cll'ntlonnl cducntloo anlary ood expense .. 
I u•·otlc•nal !"lnrnt.k.ou rehabilitation... ... 
I or~~~~~all'<lur~lllou reh~-bl!~~atl~~~·-~~~~~~~ 
\'•wutlonnl c•hii•Miuo rchabllltotloo, ntt>· 
I>Orl ................................. . 








1"'""(11 ------ ··---··· .... ----·---·-----C'u"l mlnln&' ~outp 1cl10ol.o ~2.566.15 
Sl Hllllor.t rural ~I'IIOOI• .. ··--· . .. • 101,'<'H ,()() 






• 8,162.86 Cl,1M.l'.l 
50,22S.18 101, illl.SI 
107,6"2, 2ftl,~.«~.r•t 
!-----------1------------1----------
'l'otol ----- ... ns.290.13 ~ :.8l,!:r7.99l!_~ 
'I'<IIAI-lit Rlt' SdiC>nl• root l'oll~t:~ - •• __ :;- 6.70'1,957 .33 ~ 8,4!\Q,IJTI .tU ~6,201, <...'\4 111 
HIO:PORT OF 'I'JU<: \Sl'ltl•:a OF s' l'.\'1'1•: 
lo·IIIUiione uu•ler lht> Board of tJontrol: 
Ill"" "Oio11~r- Home (.\lar.;hallto\ln): 
'UlJftOTt - ·-----···- ................... •••• - -···· ·• ""' 
l'ootlnro:~ot and reJ•&Ir ................ -
l.Hiure,, boob. perlodkals, etc....... ;s;,ul 
"re<-lal, r.3·l·i0th G .• \ ............ ... - ----·---·---
Total (llar.balllowo) ----···· •••••••• ~ :!.;2,61~.01 
Jn•tituliun IHr t'l..-bl•·· )linol••l t hll•lrtn 
H.ilcm• ood): 
'II•IUJfl .... - -~- ... ~ 
l'ontin~rcnt and repair ................ . 
flulldln~r for bakery and equltrruc>nt.- . 
R••polr and extension to steam ht~tln& 
plant -·-----------·-·-·· ... ·-·-··-
r.,,undry and machinery ............... . 
!'IHIJ•luln, le<·lurt'S, t~tnu.,.,.nrnt•, 
hooks. periodicals ........... .. ••• 
lnrhr~l rial building aru1 cqulprncut 
~,.ectal, r.3-1·40th G .• \ ...... . 
........................ 
I 11,1-!li.:!'J 
. ~ :: 
~,J l.'•ii.t I 
J j.~t.,. t ! 
il; .•• , 
0.1 ' .!.17 





...: ... ·~; 
l,il!I~.\~J 
lll$~1.:!'! 
Tnlul (Glenwood) ......... . • --'li ltr.~,:lul .71 $ c~. 1..,1.c.0 :S l.t~''·"'"·3• 
loll,; Soklirr~· OrtthRnb' Horne (f>ctl'<'ll· 
port): 
Support --·--------------------- •• $ Hl,ll6.~~ • 11~.63'!.1Cl ~ 
l'onllngent and !'<'pair.............. .. r •• vc~.ua ··-··-····-----
!'no.plalo, le<-tures, a musemrnu, 
oook•. periodicals ....... .......... 112.0~ __ ···---···-· 
Dfntl•l, oculi•t, aUJist........ . ....... 1.~;;,.(1;, .............. . 
1'ran·J•ortatloo of ehlklrt•n.------·-·-- 8iJ.:o.'i 
SJ•C'dal, :>3·1·4lltb 1> •• 4 ...... - ....................... . 
1---------·1----------1 
Total (0&\'eooort) ............ . 
Slate sanatorium (Oakdale): 
support ................... ---------··· ll29,1.'J5.2j 
Contingent aod repair.................. ~1,4117."-1 
< ompletiou aDd equipment of laborn· 
tory buHdlop ----------------· l:l,~J.SI 
Chaplain, lectures. amu~ent•. 
books, periodicals ------------------ 3i-3.~G 
Tunnel and pipe connection .. ---- .... fl,fo1'0.1!3 ··---··-----·-
AI1dltlon to hospital bulkllnlf.......... ;o,713.13, .............. . 
!;~lei, 53·1-.cotb G. A.. ............. ............. • IIT.'.~I!l.r.J 
Total (Oakdale) -------• --------------· S 
.ruvcnlli! Uome (Toledo): 
Support -----------·--------·------·· S 
Ek-ctrle \llrlnlr an<! lighting -----------
F~nOOI', ll&lkl', gates, etc .... -----·--· 
Fnrm Implement&, tools, etc .• -------· 
Live stock -----------·-................ . 
l'onlln&'ent and repair ......... ----·--· 
!iuperlntcndent•s cottng9 -------------
IIOlf house ............................ .. 
Silo -----·-------------------·--------
315,31~.01 • .ot. 727 .l!l • 
'l!l,OI't!.~~ '· 'r.!,!ll7.00 ~ 
1&1.81 -····------
GSO.U ·····----
;r.,ro ·······-···· SQO.OO • • ......... . 
8,1179.41 - ---··--·-- • 
81.00 ........... ... . 
2.0'.!1!.81\ ....... ·-·-·· 
OO.i.OO ·····-··-····-
41fl .67 ---···---·-·-Dcnllst, ocuUst and ourlst ••• --------
Cha plalo, lectures. amusNllcnts, 
books, periodicals ----·-·-----···- 428.70 ···-· ···-·····-
Specia.l, 58·1-40tb 0. A ................. ·----·-··---· 00,4!1.411 
'lvtal ('l'oledo) ---------··----- ---··· S 
Stat~ Hospital Colony for Epileptics I 
I Woodward): 
C::uoport -·-------·------- ............ 
1
• 
CouUII&'ent 81ld repair ................. . 
~lrturu, booln, J)ef'lodlcal!, etc ..... . 
ew tunnel! -·-----·------··------·-
1ffl.7:'».80 • 
lh0, 430 *> • I'DI,Z74.70 • 




:1, ~A1.!. (~:I 
)1!,(1~, 
t ,:!3"'~.o;. 
~'7).; .. -. 
lL\,1'17 .;~, 
lti3,;b3.!" 


















2:i l.10:l. M 




\ "'" "ud.-1 I \ ~,,.. l. ud. J 
. l tull\ :.11•. l!t'.!:t luor ;~ , . l!r.!l 
\\ uler ""''"')' 
J>orUJitory lor t'UlJJ)•JYt'i '~ -~ 
l'hlliJf'l, filo:l<)lll ltly lt811, lllirary und 
' rllool buihling ••••••• 
:! ,:li..3 . 3;J 
:c.<J,271J.iH 
:J ,U'.!V.!t ) 
l, r.IXI, OIJ -------- -----1 Gru nllr)· und toru c·rlb... .•. ..... .. •. 
l'ol tu;:e for gfrfR f:<'lllil•rnen t , 30!1 H·l 
~<ltlt G. A.. . ....... .. ...... .. ..... 
1
. ..... .... .... ll , lll'!.f~l 
~->r,.•l'iol. ·.s 1- l lllh u. A . ____ .. •• --· --·--..:.::· ~~- 1:l 1.~112 
Tutnl 1\\"c,c lth, u rrl ) · ~ .. " :!. ;~~ , lti& .H t r . ::a. t~t1 . 1fi 
t'l t erul.:•·~ Slu t ~ Uosa•lt al (Cil~rok~~~ : 
l'uul ill l!l'llt anti repo.lr . ........... • 10.~. 1?2 ............ .. 
SIIPJ>Ort • .... ... . . . .. .. .... ~ 3%,'00. !1.; 1$ 3!~ . !l f!t.O l 
Iulpro•·ement of \later Sll ftply ......... 189 .70 .. ...... . .. . 
l'lumbfng reoe\1 ol• tl! .3."t8.:!2
1 
.......... .. .. 
·"t •e<•iul, ;j;l· I-IO'th IJ • • 1. .. ............ :~1.741.!16 ---- - ---·- -
1::;, ,,.. d .a:n .t.o: :r~;.,¥.•Urt :"> 
(' ln rinrla S tu ((• ll o~a•ltal (<' Jo rin<la): 
:,up po ri ........................... . ... .::,'\ ,1!67 .~l ~ :lli:!,(X~>. 20 ,._ 
t•o nl ing•·h t uthl r••suttr ~ _ 1.-. . ·!ii . T~ s:u.;-. 
Phunhin~r :uul lhturc......... ........... ji4.l>'l ........... .. 
i'J•P<'1ol , r.S-1 -~0ih n .. \ ... - --·-------·.. ... . ...... 16,400.&; 
'l'otol (C:Jarlod a l ... ..... _ it. 371,120 . Tt(l $ 378 . ii74.(}1 * 
fn<l•c ••u tlf n l.'<! Sta ll' HoSJ•IInl (lnflcaoen-
denro) : 
Su pport ..... ............ ----------·- ~ 
C'onllng•u t ami r rpofr ................ .. 
tDrnlolog laod ............. -----------
'J'ubercnlur hoapit&J, nddltlonuL. ...... 
~lt+'t•IHI. :~ 1--HH h 1: .\. 
T ocul (tntl~r.rndeure) ............... ~ 
\J ount Pleasan t S tate Hospi t al (llouol 
312 ,i01.ll ~ 327 , S:l2.83 " 
31.072.03 I ,301,10 
3.l5UU ............. .. 
54 .85 --------------
... _. _ .. _._-_-_-_--_-.1-- -10_, 211 L ::?I ~ · 
Si fl , G$.:; .06 $ 3.'10,42g.H ' 
Pleuant) : 
SUJ>POrt ................................. $ 389,927 .9'2 $ SI4,812S.I)() $ 
Contingent and repair.. ------ --- ---- 23.651.88 4,129.99 
Blaclu!rnitb aod repair shop..... ...... 2.r~.02 ....... ...... .. 
flollers nnd stokerJt... ... ............... IO,n7.39 --·-··---------
Speclul, 6S·1·40tJl G. A ............. . . ............... .. 
Adtlltlonol land, :l2·2· 10lh F.:xtra. o. A. - ----------- -- 20,878.25 1 72,000.00 
'l'otal (Mount Pleasant) .............. _ ~ 
'l'tlllning School tor C:irl~ (~fll<'hellvllle): 
Support .............................. ~ 
t•ontJn~teot and repair ______ ________ __ 
ncntlst, O<:UII8t und nnrl~ l .......... . 
•rransJ•ortntion ot girls ................ . 
rhnpll\lna, lcctureij on•J omu•ements .. 
Cottu~~:c nnd lmDrO\'NIIents .......... . 
Musla and mnsicol io•truwents ...... .. 
Wagon SCIIleS ............ ---- - ------· 
tr.A,;o:;,21 $ 
. ' 









Jlebulldlng nnd ftre-prooOne two COL· 
tngef! ........................... .... .:.'0.~!.2l 
Furnishing~ for new cottages.......... 3,Ui9.19 
Relllaclo~: old turoltlll'e.......... ...... 78;;.00 
Librnry, book8 anrl perlodlcals......... 166.12 .............. . 
Rlleclal, 6S-1·40Lb G. A ........ .... _ __ ------------- 16,611.03 
'I'ota.J ~fltehelhrUie) ................... . $ 111,805.68 $ 103,5«).97 $ 
'C'rt\hllng School for Boys (Eidorll) : 
Support ----- ------------ ............ ~ 
ContlnKent and repair ........ ...... _ __ 
l'ha.plulns, lectures. amnsements, etc . 
l)(>ntlst, oeullst nnd ourlst ............ . 
'J'l'anlq)ortatlon of boY& .............. .. 
!'ul't'hase of land ....................... . 
Jr,5,5S6.00 1$ 14; ,311 .3.1 $ 
18,675.07 --------------
510.9l - ----------










I H ,:~'' . :t~ 
l"\9,;n 
::~.~):~ . ?,! 
.:..t •• tl.•ar. 
,.,. .... : 3 :, 
71 ; , lOLf~ 





























REPORT 0.1'' TRE.\ S l'JU~ H OF STATE 35 
----- - - -- - ---====-=== 
I Year Enlled \ear Euii~J .June 311, l!I'.?J .June So, 111'~1 
Wagon shed - ---------------- ---------· 
.\Jangle and laundry equiJ)meuL ....... 
.Equlpmont and supJJort o ( education 
r.oo.oo 
3,81 9 . 5[; 
department - ---------·--· -------- ~~LOO -------------• 
Special , 58-HOtb G •• \.... ............. ....... . ....... 20,o&t.97 
•rota I (Eldo ra) ............... .......... $ liG, 628 . 17 1$ Wi ,420. 31 $ 
'l'he Wo men's Rcfoi!Wutory (Roclrnell 
Olty): 
Support ................................. ~ 4~, 3;1.1 . 65 $ 
Contl'ngeut and rop1llr.................. 3,009 . 71 
Lecturers, amusements, books and 
perlodleals ------------------------ lU.80 
FfniBblng pathological building........ 4,878.01 . ............ .. 
Special, 58·1·40th G. A................................ 9,617.46 
•rota! (Rockl\el (Jity ) ................... $ 51,669.07 $ 60,211.88 $ 








3, :JQO.i l 
HI.SO 
4,$73.01 
9 , 6 17. ttl 
120,900.95 
Support ......... .... ... ........ ......... $ 2:;(), 531. 70 $ 2'25 , 031.&> $ 476,36;).00 











l)l~s and guards._______ __________ 102,618.M .,, 219.38l. f•l 
Deotist, O<:Uiist and uurlst............. '18<1.&> - -- -------- - -- 181.00 
Gate receipts -------------------------- 606.74 24.00 foSJ .~S 
Oltt money............................. r,9.t.16 ------------- &91.16 
J-:stabllsbment nnd maintenance or 
industries . ............................ tl-1.651.23 31, 248.0~ !N,h00. 28 
Amusemenw, books, periodicals... .... 271.77 ............... 271.77 
Machinery and storage house____ ____ J ,242.85 ............... 1,242.Sfo 
'!'rnnsfer of l)liSOoer:q nnd &1ft money_ 52 ... 52 __ ... ___________ 524 .&~ 
Speel al, 03-1·40tb G. A ................. ,_._._ . _._ .. _-_--_._-_--_·.,---~2...;,_301_:._81_1 __ 52,306.81 
'l'otol (Anamosa) ...................... $ 431, 225 . 81 $ l25,St6.1H $ 
!'ttatc Penitentiary (Fort ..'!1adieoo): I 
Support ------------·----·----------- ... $ 
Oontlogeot and repair ................ .. 
Of!leers nod guards-------------------
Dentist, oculist and aurlst. ... ....... .. 
Gote receipts .......................... . 
Transportation o f ptisoners and gift 
money -----------------------------







Industries -------------------------· 393,017.02 
~.2~0.64 $ 
88,01,11.90 
Lectures and concerts................... 833.56 --------------
Pureba!!e of land........................ 13,100.50 .............. . 
Cell house 6.lld equipment ............ _ 31.5-17.35 ............. .. 





837 , f:oS 
1 ,2'.?1. 76 




31 .~17 .a:; 
116 ,H3. 16 
Total (Fort Madison) .................. $ 782,W6.20 $ 700,287.:» $ 1,581,413.:.0 
Slnte TlusaJita1 ror rnebrlat<>s (Koox,•ilc}: 
Support ---------------- -----------·---- $ 000.00 --- - --- ----- -- $ 800.03 
Sa•eclnl Ana•roprialllons, 298· 18·391~1 G. G .. 
Us«< For: 
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home, Daven-
port) ................ ......... ....... $ G,13t.J8 .............. $ G, l::l.l3 
•rralnlng !<ehool for Girls (Mitchell -
ville) . ....... ........................ 9,876.83 $ 2,718.00 12,1l!8./l.1 
Sto.te Penitentiary (Ft. :Uadison) ..... .l ii,OOO.OO ------------- - 5,000.00 
ln~ tltutlon tor P'eeble-oliJlnded Children ' 
(Glenwood) ......................... ............... 6,000.00 0,600.00 
Stnte Sanatorium (Oakdale)...... . ............... .... 11,016.28 11,016.23 
State Hospital ~lt. Pleasant)............... ......... 8,120.&> ~ .126.&> 
'!'mining School for Boys (Eldora).... . .............. 7,266.56 7,266.56 
'I'otal ........ . . . ............ : ...... ... $ 21,300.48 f 00,76'1.38 1$ 52,000.81 
' l'o l~tl S tl\lc JnstltnlionR Under nonrd I. 
o! Control .......................... ' U'l70,&1.11 $ 5,019,4!13.30 $ !1,()8!),81J.W 
:.Hi 
Year Ended Pear 1'.'11d1X1 
June 30, 1023 J1111c :;o, l!r.!~ Tutal 
'fru~t Funds-Primary Roads: 
Primary road ................ .............. $11,~10,3.;6.8'2 ---·-·········· rtl '•If! a:.c ~·· 
l'ederal aid engineering..................... 331 ,8'1.1.29 .•• ...... . •••• • ':131 ':11!·:.;; 
ll!gh"·ay commission mulutenance......... &.l9,4Gl.71 '----- ·········- &l9:~GI:71 
Motor \'chicle department maintenance.... 111,011. ~~ ............... 111 ,(Ill.;;.; 
Motor ,·chicle department ..••..•••• ·-····· .7o 1............... • • • , 
Total •• • ............................. $l2,618,22o.t2 l. ......•....... '$.12.61~1 ~ 
Trust J:'unds- Othtr 'l'han Primary Road: 
Board of Arcouotoocy: 
l :l<fX'DS('JI ····-··-····· ••••••••••••••• • •• $ 
!loan! of <'hlroprucUe F.xnmluntlou: 
Ex pensca -------------••••••.••••• -----..•... 
llounl of Educutfounl F..xaminatfon: 
Elrr>en~cs ..••••..•..•.... -------· . ••..••••••• 
noun! ol Englnecl'lng Examination: 
l':xpensca • ------------••••••. -----•... --· .... 
Hoard of Health: 
Dental onmfna.tfon ··-----·-----------·-·· $ 
J~nbalmers examfr)atlon --------------···· 
~l cdlcal examfna.tfoo -------------------·-·· 
NurPes examlna.tlon -----------------------
Optomet ry examination •••• . .•••.••••• 
Podiatry examJnatlon -----------------·---
' l'otal ·------------ --··· ··-------------·· ·-- ~ 




2,6'!2. 71 '-- ----··--···--
1 I 
2,3()1 ,{1;; -------------· - $ 




5,936. 16 --------··----- ~ 










snJurfMl nntl ~\PI'II~t .. .!t.~ • ............................. _ ~ Jl7 1200.:it ......................... ~ 11i.2tl(;, ;,a 
lloundory waters ----- ------------·- ----- --' 10,589.79 -------··------ 10.&.•9. 70 
'J'otnl -- -··-·----·----------···-------·--·--'$ 127,700.33 ---------------$ 127,796.3:1 
Supcrlntrndcnt ol Banks: 
Salaries and expooses •••••••.••..••••••••••• $ 77,2Ji9.8! ••••••••••..•.• $ 77,2~t.•.Sl 
'J'otal all tn1st funds ____________ _____ ______ '12,800,400.05 --------------- ~12.&;;9.100.~ 
'I'ohtl all general revenue fund warrant.• 
N'tlecmcd -- - ---------------------·-- . . ol27,7fo8,7~.40 Sli,l00,171.2l ~lt.IHP,2Z7.Gt 
Xotc - For 'l'rust Fuod dlsbur~emcnts for the year 1024, see ,111gc 3G. 
Ht-.:POHT OF TRI<:.\Sl'HEH 01•' ST .\TI<: 
TRt'ST F'l'~DS HE<'F.IPTS. 
Yenr End ing June :lO, lf12 1. 
RECEIPTS 1(1'.!-1 
July 1, l!l'!:l , Opening balance.......... .. ...•.••••...•••. ~ 1,~:.;,m~.i!> 
Rtt<~ipts from Road Funds: 
Primary mad nuto ff'('S. county .......... $ 9.~!0,1'1.21 
Prh11ary road auto tees, See'y of Htau.. lll.iH.l;; 
Primary road auto fees, Interest....... •• !1,103.61 
Primary road anlo fees, refunds...... __ ~!1,:!<13.R" 
Primary road, federa.l aieL . .•.•••••• ~---- :!.~JOJ.!lit.S.'i 
~rotor .-ehlclc de11t. maintenance, county_ 87 1,116.6'! 
llotor vehicle c~p t. maintenance. Sec')' of 
State .................................... ;,,281.1:\ 
11iA:hWHY ~ommisslon malntennnee, ~onnty ?111 .47'1 .. •1 
ll lgh ,.·ay eommiPsion mainte-nance, Sec'y 
of !'!tate •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••. ••• ~.i'lll.~l 
l llghway commi11slon maintenance, refunds 4VS,5IG.il 
1'otRI roa<,l fund rcccil>ts .............. . 
Other Funds: 
Board o t Accouotfn,:: ••••••...•.•. .•.••••.. ! 
8!\llkiing Department ··-··········--- . . •••. 
floar<l of Chlropra(•ll!' V.xaminaliun. _ •. 
Board of Educational .E:.-amloers, refund 
Board of EDglneers Elca.mlners ....•...•••• 
Board or B:ea ltb, F.mbalmers .•..•••••.•. 
Boa.rd of I:realtb, Nurses •••••••••••. ..•••• 
floard o f Hea.lth, Optometrists -----------
Board ot Health, Physicians •••••••••••... 
Board of Health, P odiatry ······-----·--·-
Board of Henlth, P lumbers -------········ 
Dental Boa.rd ····-------·------·----·····--
F'fsh nnd Game .•••...•••. . ••••••••..••..•••• 
Flab and Game Warden ....... - ..••••••••• 
Pelllllaneot lmJ>rovemen&, Camp Doctf('e •••• 
~ua:otrlntenclenl of Pub. r ns .. County J.itP 
Superintendent of Pub. Inst., Certificate 
Fees •••••••••••••.•••. _______ .••••••••••• 
Tea~re Examination -·--····--·--------·· 
Total, oth~r funds ......... ............ . 
























l'onforming to the pro\·l~lun• of " rr•olution of t h~ J·:l<N'Uii\·r <'<HIIl"il all au1oun1• 
h<>kl In trust by the 1'reft8urcr of Rta te to b1l llftld out only for the purpo~e for 11 hlch II 
.-u Pllld In, were removed from the General Rc1·ennc Fund nn<l Rrt up n~ SeparAte Furul' 
nn•lrr onr Arc·o1111t \\hkl> I~ llrPI~tnou••l " ·" '"t'ru•t Punclw .\t·c·o•uH." 
'l'h r arllon I<A! m11de clfe«th·e n, of OtoAc of Du~loe~'· June 30, Hl23. 
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t'APITOf"' OROl"l\:US EXTE:-<SIO.:>: n : .:>:u. 






I ; ... ii;.; :.. ~-·-· .... I 
Year Jo:nded I Year J::nded 
June ~. 19'.!8 June SCI, 1!1'!4 
July 1, !~.?'! O~nlor balanct" ••• ~ ••••••••••••••• - •....••••.••. ••••....•••••••••••••.•.•••••• 
R Y.CE£.P'l'IS-
R.erel1>te from tax ~"Y (R.ewltted hy l>Oun cy treasurer) ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
~pt& from tu ll!l'Y (Reported by county treasurer ) •..•••••..•••••..•.•. - ••••.•••••••• ~-- --~~~~~~:~~.!$ 
IS ales ·····--·-···-······---······· ···-·· ••••••••. ·········---··-···········- ···-····· 
'l'otal reecllltl 
·rota! openlnc balance aod ~lot< ••• - ••.••••••••••••••••••• .: ••••.•••••••••••••••••.•• 
DISI\Ul!S.Fl\JJo:."'l'l$-
f'or ""arranb rfdeemed.- . • ············-··-················································ t 
For bond~ retired --· .. ·--·····-······-······-······-····-······ •. • ·-··· .. •••••••• fl'ur lnt~rest 1•ahL ........................ ....... ................................. ........... . 
Error In rounty trea~urer'! rtllOrt ..•.••••..•••••• : •••••• - ......... ............... . 
,,.!:r~.~"'J I 























Total lli•bul"tment' --· ~ l;tl,'~ll.l! ' ~t.,:l~J.L~i ~ !!:l"_!,U.-;."L7'"' 
.. . .. . . . . . . ... 1. .... ·.-.. ··---· ·-------· .... .luur :lO. 1~•!~ - Clu~IDI:' b•lance •••• ···-··-······· ··--······ .•••••••••••••••••.•••••..••• 







































....... ~-;.;~. ': .. - --
::'. 7~_:, ·~· 
. \ fund IITO\"Itletl by • unHonn ·~\") 00 all proptrt)" thrOUI.O'hout th~ ~lat.' tor tl•· pUri•O•t· vr r'i•n•lln~; an• I 1111J)fh\'IIIC' thP _ ... , .... t 'al'it .. J (;, ... T •I• 
llond• \lfre author!Ud to be l«ued and ct"rtlfttat.-.. \\Pre ~o 1-.u...-1 ''' ral•t 1nnnn to J••r tor "'t<·n•lon• and lmprowml'flt•. 
'I~ money m the fund Is used tv 1•ay tho lnterCi't on tlw l'llll ·l•lllolual! N'rtllleaH•, anti to relll" tht• "'rtlftt·at~· :,. ttwr IIIHtun> ul,•• '" 1•cor <•liH·r 
authorized tXJI('nlllturl"o lor exten•lon vr lmpro \'ment•. 
\\arrant< on. tht lund• ar~ ''"''td hy tht' Auditor or Mar. 
t't rrtnrn!P• a.od lnte~t Coupno• art paid ora and •fl~r maltlrlt¥, ur 1•r•·•·~ta1lon to tht' Tr.-a•llr•·r ol Mste. 
'f 
;::; 































SOLDIERS' BOl'\US BOl'\D-(TAX ACCOUNT) 
Biennial Period Ended June 30, 1924. 
\ear Ended I Year Ended 
June 30, 19'.!3 June 30, 19"'.A Tot.al 
J ulr 1, 1&:!2- 0pe.nil:l" balance ••••.• ! ........ ----------------------------------------------------
~IPTS-
Recelpts from tax levy (Remitted by county treasurer>----------- ------------------------- $ 1.17~.367 .14 $ 83, WS.51 ~$ 1.207 ,1>65.65 
Receipts trom tax levy (Reported by county treasurer>------------------------------------ --------------- 1,718,99?.30 1,718,007.30 
Accrued Interest on bonds sold------------------------------------------------------ ------ 6,611.48 ,, ,7':!2.50 :>4,333.98 Over reported by eotm~ treasurers.. ______________________________________________________ --------------- 6.251.11 6,251.11 
Refund on coupons ..... --------------------------------------------------------------------. -----------__ &. 50 G-!.50 
Total receipts -------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 1,130,003.62 $ 1.306,232.•2 2,987,201.01 
()pening balance and recelpts.. ...... -------------------------------------------------1 ---------------- --------------- ------------- ... [$ 
DI:SBUR.SIDI~TS­
For Interest; co:~pon~ r<!deemed ... _____ --------------------------------.. ------.... ------- _____ _ ---------_ 
For bonds redeemed·---------------------------------------------------------- -- ------------~ $ 1,009.000.00 ~~ 
Total disbursements ------------------------------------------------------------------- ' 11 1.099.000.00 IS 
1 .ooo.oo $ 1,100,000.00 
1'!'(1,.51G. ~-~ 88U,516.'~5 
88i ,516.% 
1$ 1,006,616.2;i 
June 30, 1924-0loelng ba lo.ooe ....... ------------------------.... -- ----.. ----.. ----........ ---.I ---------------· -------·-- ____ . ,. ------·-....... 1$ 
SOLOit:R~· UOXG~ F'l"~O ('l'AX ACCOO'll')-
Non~ 
2 ,ll!ri. :!01.(}1 
1,9-•G.JIG.::..; 
1,000,&91.7~) 
Conformlo" to the provisions made by tbe State ~!slature a uniform ]el")" woo made ou >tJI property throu~;hout the State to create a lun<l from 
whlcb to pay tb(' lnterest on the Soldiers' Bonus Bonds and to retire the DondP as they matur~; the necounl"lng for the rreei1lt~ and disbur<ement< 
u re made through this fund. 
lnlere~t Coupons and Bonds a s lhey mature are paid on prEsentation to lhe 'frea•urer of State. 
E~DO\Y.i\lEr\T Fl;NO BOl'\DS- (ACCOl;':-\T). 
Biennial Period Ended June 30. 1924. 
Year Ended I Year Ended 
June 30, 1923 June SO, l~.U Total 
July 1, 19'.!2-0J)enlng balanoo-(lnvested io Lo3DS)----------------------------------------- ---------------.--------------.---------------.Is 
ORl'I>ITS-
l.oao.s xonde during tbe yeats-----------------------------····· ···----------------------~ $ 611,;;00.00 1$ H,OOO.OO 
Total bonds received on new loans__________________________________________________ ---------------- ----------------1$ 110,.100.00 
91.800 .00 IS SS,:-!00.00 
--···-·- -·-----· ------• ~:~~niog balance and credlts----~------------------------------------------------ ~--------------~---




'\)I • ICI/.1~.1 
l$1,1)()().00 ----------------·- --------------~----------- .. ---I~ ~21,400.00 1--),00".l•J Total loans retired-------------------------------------------------------------
June 30, 19"...4-Closlng balan~(Amount o! bonds held tor tbe fund>------------------------
ENDOWMEN'l' .FO.ND Bo.~ (AOCOU'b'T)-
Tbls account Is a J)art of tbe "State College of A&Ticulture and Mcehanie Art.s Endowmene Fund" and sbows the accountability of tbe 'l'rea~urer 













































E~DO\DIE~T F {; ~J) CASH-CACCOL' ~T I. 
Bie nnial Period Ende d June 30. 1924. 
.July I, 10'.!2 OJ>enlng balance (Cash on hand l------------ -----------------·-----------------· 
RECI!lTPTS-
Arlditlons to fund ............... - ......................... ................................. . .J uly 1~. 1!>23-R('(~h·ed from college t<ellsurer __________________________________________ _ 
~ovember 21. 19'.!3-R-!~etl from college treasurer ___________________ , __________________ _ 
From rep.aymeot ot loans.----------------------- ----------------·------------------ . 
\ ~ ~~ r IO:ndr<l j \ <'Br Jo;o<ted 
June :11 . 1~!3 June :n. l\1'!~ 
---1----
Tot"! 
1.1100.00 ---------- --- --- .! .. 1100. (10 
N , ll()I, OO ~ j.,CI,~IO().Ool 1 ,.,,ll!MI.OO 
Total recell'ts ------- ------ ----- - ------------------------------- ·---•• --------------· I ~ 
~.i.no 1----------... ... 1$ ~~ .. no I 
8:..8~:..00 $ s.-. 2~.00 1~1}1:.--:M" 
'f•l fHI OJ•f\lllll~ JJ:t lfttH't UfHI lt'f't'i l•l .. - ----·------- .. ----1 - -- . _, $ 
LHSBl'RSEMY-~TIS-
Pold tor new loans or !ocreue<f amount on JII'C\'Iou~ loan•-------- ---------- G2 • .-.00.Il0 I$ II , (1{.(1,11(1 I~ 10:: • .-.oo.oo 
"! . ~.! 
1; e.n•.t •·" 
171 , 1~~.3! 
'l'otal dl8blusements - ------------ -------------- --------------- -- -- -- ---- -- - -----·-·· - ---~------ ·-------- ~ -------~-- -----~----- - --- --- · ... , 1••1. ·•••.••J 
.June :.> , l!Y'...t Closin~r baiAnct-(Oash on hand ) Subj e~t to bein1: Joan~d..................... ____ : ___________ - --------- --- --- ................ ~--;;,;3,:>:! 
----
E.."DOWMENT FUND OASil (A000U:loo"T) -
'11ri':! account shows the loanable funds hel<l by the 'l'reasur>r o f 1-Ha tt fo r t he "!<tnte C'oll•·ge of .\~rrkult ure anti :U t•ehau ic .\ rt< Endtw uwu t l'nn•l. " 
and taken to~ther with "Endo" ment P u n<l Bonds, (.\ecollnt)' ' ~how• the tota l tliUOtuH of the fund. 
COLLJt;GE l~TERE:ST F\.' ~D. 
Biennial Period Ended June 30, 1924. 
\ear :t-:nded J \ear Ended 
June:.>, 19'.!3 June :.>, 19'~~ T o ts! 
Jul>• 1, 1!122-0pening balance (Ca&l on hllDdl-------------------- -----------------------
rulOEll.PTS-




















q 1}.'- ,C~U ·;!I 
'l'otal reeeipta ----------- ---- ------------------------------ ------------------
l>itiB{)'RSEli.&X'.l'S:- I 
Paid to oollea"e treasurer ••• - ------------------------------------ ------ ------ ---- --- ------- q :t·.,;.;~~.s~ ' :!;';,tK) l.OO ~~ ~~-~;.6.38 
June ~~·ol:~.::::::m:::~::~=~~::::=::::::~~:~:=~=::::~~~::~~::~::::::::::::::::::::~: ~ :::~=:~~::::~~ ::::::~::.:.:::: ::::::::: :::::~J. ,;;::;:.:::; 
COLLEGE lNI1'J;lR»:;T FUXD-
A fund to wblch Is credited the l.nterest eamed and collecled, on loaoa Hl&de fro m the "lltate <;olleKe ol .-\~:rlru lture and .\l e<·hani<: Artt, F:n•l<>" · 
meot Fund," and is subject to use br the coUee-e. (See <;ode ll>!JI. !Sect ion 2645 -267~. l 
;:; 



















.:IIORRILL E:-:UO\Y;'ItENT FC:-:D. 
Biennial Periocl J<;nclecl June 30, 1924. 
\ear Endt'<l J \ ,·nr En•IC<I 
June 30. lV·.!a .Jutu~ :Jt, t!~!-4 Tutu I 
---- I-
July 1, 1!1'.!:?-Qpening balance.------------------------------------------------------ ~um· 
&J:X)ErPf'S-
~hed from treasurer of t:nlttd States ....... ---------------------------------------·-- I$ :.1,0\)<.).!JO I<; .:.O.I••J.t~• (,- I• OI.t~l.OO 
](..,,ti(•.·'~ _ :::u:::;~--------------------------------------------------------~------------·-·J--------------·!··---·-------·--1$ 
Paid 1.0 oollt'1lll treasurer ••••• -------······ •••• ---•••• --·--------•••••••• --··---·--·-·-... $ -· ~ •.4 )1 tO.<fl jlt,OOU.t~l l'i- ;~1 ... ~1. 1'1 p 
'l'otal dlsburst>menta ••••••.•••• --··-····----------------••••••••••••••• ---·---------- . I • ------------··1·-·. ··-·· ................... --- J·,,, , ... ,ll 
June 80, l~H-Cloalng balan~------····-··--------------------··················--··"----- Nunt• 
l!OJUULL ~DO'ffiYE~'l' l'UND-
Tbla ls a fund In which are placed the moneys received from Trt>a~urtr or the U. s. under ".\t·t or Con~:r•·--. uJ•JIIOr~tl August 00, J8A.l," t•• 
rrovtdo for more complete endowment and mi\Jntenanee for College ol Agrkulture and Mecllantc Arts. 
~.000.00 received eacll year Is 11ald t.o Treacurer of Colleges of .\arh-ulture and Mechan ic Art• on hb tlru ft. 
SOLIHERS' BO:-:l"S FL:;-.;n IRO:"IH> PROCEEDS ACCOt"l'T). 
Biennial Period EuuE.'d Juntl 30, 192-t. 
Julr 1, 19'.!:!-Q)lelltnr balance •••• --------------·-----------------·-----------•.•.••••••••••• 
REOF.IP'l'S-
Frot" 'alt of to" a ~oldler>' uonu' llon•l'---·-- -----------------··········· ·-··-·····--·· 
F'rom r~l'u.Dd on warrants 1$sued ••••••••••••• ------------------------······----·--·-----
From t·o~tlon to amount ...... ---------------------------·-----········------------
Tot al receipta -------•••••••••• -------------------------------·---•• _ •••••••• -----
Total open log~ hal au~ · an. I rt><·•'h•t•------- -· .......... ----·--·-------------··········-•. -
DlbBURSEll~'TS-
}'or -..·arrants :redeemed---·· ·--· ......... --------------------·· •••••••••• _____ ..... ----·-
For correction to amount or "arrants pald.------------···--···-·····-········ ...... ---
'l'otal dlsbursemeot6 --·-----· ••••••• ·-----------·---·-······--·-··-----···-····-----
.June so, 1~2~1oslog bal&nCC.---·------·-------·-------···············----------·------- -
Year EDded \ \ear Ended 
June 00, 1023 June 80, 1924 'l'Otal 
-------................................ -· ~ · ...................... -·---·-....... ------
$ 12,78;;,000.00 $ 9,2l:i,OOil.OO $ 2:!,000,000.00 
1%.00 0,6.">1.10 6,500.10 
llO.OO •••••••••• ..... !!0.00 
i 12,-;&;.032.00 s o,2'2t,:..-.uo s ~.006,5t'G.IO 
~·OIW 
-·-----------·-··---····· T ........ - · -----·--·-----·· 2:!,000, .. ,..;,t .lO 
$ 10,:io4,683.00 $ 8,6SI,OOI.!:O 1$19,2()8,747.76 
________________ 20.00 I 20.00 
----~~::~::~:. : ..:~~~~~~:. ~-:~~:~~~~~:.li 1:::::~:: ~·; 
SOLDIERS' BOX'CS (BO..'ID PR.OOEEDb ACCOQ:'i'T)- _ • \. fund tor tbe payment or the Iowa Soldiers' Bonos. It I< c:tiollt.~l with the proe~s of tht .•ale or thr lo" u ~<ol<li,.,' Bonn• Bontlf. en• I I• 





































PRI~IAHY ROAD CO~TJ~(;E:'\T Fl':'\fl. 
Rit!Dnial Pt!riod End!'d Junt! :Ill. 1924. 
JuJy 1. 1~.1:! Opening balao~-o (Cre<llt) ••• ------------------------·-·· ···--····---·-·····------- . 
nooEr.P'l'S-
From return of advance parmcnls------------------------------------------····--·-··· 
From eredlt teYer.sed (see Contra>--------------------------------------------------
Year Ended 1 \~ar Ended 
Ju.oe 30, 1~:!3 Ju.oe :l>, Wl4 Toto I 
_j_ 
......................................... _ ............................. ~--- .................... ....... 1$ 
s 21l!.~:l8.1~ I' 1,(11'J,037.0'J 1. 1,au.~.2"! 
'· iG-1.~ ---------------F • ,OlH .lj.j 
13H,~l . ..., . G.~ 
Total receipt<! ----------------------------------------------------- --- -- 1 s ~lr. .~·.(r. . II l,lm•.037 .uu io 1,341.,3$1.111 I 1,31G,!e0.1~ 
Total oJ)ffiiDg lJalancc au•l fl'\.-<'11•1'--------------·----·---·--···------ -------- >-·-·· 1-------------· ---------------- -------------$ 1,483,!!'».~ 
'' .1:!!~su~~~~--------------·---------------------------- -------------·----- ~ s !!i4 ,9111.23 a 1.o:.s.oo~.r.z 1$ J,S'.?S.r.lUu 
Oredlt reverMd (see Contra) ............................. -------------------------------- 4,71».114 ---------------~ 4. 71».1» 
'!'otal <liebunemeots ------------------- ----------------------------------------------- I $ 27!1, 714 .17 ' 1,003.595.52 $ 1,833,300.09 ~~:~ 
June 30, 1!1.!1 Clo•loc baiiUlce (Credltl--------------------------------------------------- - 1 -------==-~ --==~.::.=..---r--~-~:-~------ ' H9,!l..<IO. Hi 
PR.OIARY RO.\D OO~"TIXGa'\T FUND-
A fund cn!ated by Cbap~r ZOO of tbe .Acts of tile Slt.b General AJ;.embly, amount of the !uod ~~;~•.CJ;o.~ to be u<ed by th1! 1011 a Mate H itrh...-ar 
C-omrn),.•lon to .,nable tbem to make emerceoey P&TtDOOt. 
Tbe fund Ia a revolving one, aU "ltbdra'll·als must be refunded ro t h._. '!'reaoury. 
' l'h<' udutlni~trarion of thl' fund 1~ by !be lo>~a Htatc 111~;1111 aJ t'ooullll~sloo, on wltose llllthorlt)' •arrant! are is.<ued. 
(,'uslo<l>· of the fund Is wltb the Treasurer of State. 
)IF.:'\'S PAnOLE RE!,IJ-:F l·T~D. 
Biennial L't>t·iocl Ended Junl' ::u. 1921. 
= 
JUI>" 1. Ht.l-! Opeolna- Balance (Crt'<llll---------------------·--------------------------------· 
Hl~JOEIPI'S 
lh~I>I\YIIll'nt of adva m-.!o. __ ........ _. ---------- __ -------. __ ................ ---.... --· •• 
Tutal rt'\·eh•ts • ------. . .... -----------------------------------· ------------------------ • 
l'otul vp4•nln~ bulaut"t1 ~n·l n"<· .. ·iph .. ------------- .. ·--·- - · - -·----··-- - - --- .... 
\ eur ~;u.l.-.1 
June~. l&.!a 
$ lb".!.<.O $ 
- - - - j 
......... -----· ---- ... -~- - ..... .. ............ .. ..... - !• 
fll'..,l{l'R." ~~ \1 tSI~-Paal uttl on ad'l'ane~ made.------------------------------------------------------- . ... $ &r. .:n ... 
2".!7 .~,..! ~ 
--1 
_____ ........................ ·-------··-·-- ----· . . 
Total dl•bttr"ements -------------- __ --------------------· ·---------------------·--·--· 








































\\"0.\IE:'\'~ 1'.\ ROLE RELIEF ~T:'\D. 
Biennial P~t·iod Ended Jun ~.> ::u, 1024. 
Total 
Jul)· I, b:?"! IJI~<·uiu~r Balanl< (L'n'\llt /--·-···-···············--··--············----------······ I----------···--···-------· ................ f$ 
R I :t:EI P'lb 
Repa>·•ncnt of ud••ances .................... . ---·············· ............................... - :\one X one !O:ooe 
lll•t'IIIUII balance a.Dc.i fl'<'\!lpts ••••••.•••..••••••••••••• ---················-···········-· 1 --·-···-····--·' ------------· · ............... •;. 
DlSUl'R.SF.ltEX'l'::>-
l'ahl out on aoh'ance. made .•••••• ------------····----------·-······--····------------····· X one Sone ~(Ill( 
. lum· 3o. 1!1!1-CJo,Jna- bal81lO>' ............. ------------·-·······--· --------------------------- i ---------------1---------------- ................ 1~ 
)Jl-J..\''S lUIWM' IIF.LfEF Fl"~H .\1\D WOlf£.\~S PAROLE R.E.LIJoJP Ft'\1> 
'l'be5e funds \\~re en>atNI by Chapter 217, .~cu of the 39th (;eneral .\ .. 'llnhly. 
The amount for the :Ueo·· Parol~ Relief Fun•! wa• '1.000.00. 
'111e amount for the Wonwu·~ Parole Relit'! Fund w-a< t.!Zli.OO. 
Thtse fund~ to bt u.•ed lor l'aroled prl~oner,. Tht lund,; are n• ul\'ln:. ull wtthdr~" als to be relnn•k•l to t he 1'1-ta•mr. 
'l'bi! admlnl~tration or the l und! Is by the Board of Control, on \\ lu•••• nuthorhy diAlmr.~mMts arf w w made. 
The Trea,un•r of the Stote '' (·u,tmllan ol the lund>. · 
\'O(' ATIO:'\AL l!:IH'C.\Tt01\ Fl.J:-;U FEDERAl • . 
Biennial Period Coded June !lO, 1924. 
\ t ar Enol~ I \ o•ar F.no.le<l 
.June ~- 1~!3 June 31). l~r!l rotl\l 
....... • ; • . t 
!!'•0 . ..:.: 
:!:,0.(•·· 
-------1 1---
July 1, 19'.!':!-0penln&' balance ( Credl~) ..................... ---·--· ............................. I ................ 1 ............... .! ................ I$ :.<),flt,:l.j,J 
R£0EIPTS-
From l"'Oer~ Government !or-




64,910.01 'l'rlldes and Industries •••••••••• ------ -- -······ ......................................... . 
Uefunda .................................................. --.................... ---- •••••• 
'l'ot a! r~l1>ts ••• ---······· ....... . .... ___ .............................. ______ ••••••• 
O!~tnin&' balance and recelpt• .• -----------------····-···········--·····--------------
DISBL"RSEl.IEXTS-
.f'or •&'~lture ---------·--···--·•··········---·--~---~----.-.. -.:_-_____ .;".;···----~c-.. ---···· 
:ror t~achers tralnin&----··· ........ -----·· •• ;. ···•·---------------.................... · •• 
For trades and Industries ................................................................... . 
To tal dJsburl'tments .................................................................... . 
.run•· 30. l!'!t-(."lu>lnc balanO>'--···-··········-·····----------------------------······ 
\ 'OC.\TIOXAL };OCOATIOS lTSD FIIDERA.L-
uo., 526.45 
s 121,831.~0 I' 100,158.2 1 ,·~ ~oo.989.7o , 2--:ll,!~"'·'o 
'--~---
------- ---- ----- ................. ------- ...................................... -- -~ f 2:-ll ,tr;3 .:J 
' ~6,7iO.l!l $ S3,'1"2Ul $ 711,4!)(.:;() I 
17 ,418.!» 2.3,628.87 41,04.0.81 
24,Z21.Ii 28,279.SJ 52,G00.52 -----
$ 88,4H.a> $ 8&.<m.OO $ 171,01~UI8 171,11110.33 
·--------·---· ~-· ---------·-- ' ...................................... S 107 ,e :!'• 1.s. .... 
l'hapttr ~. Arts of tbe :>.th General Assembly, Section• 1 to 11 l•ro•·ided lor a~epunee of Federal Alol for \'ocatfonnl r.-lucsr ion. anti .na.l~ lhP 
oecessal')' appropriation by tbe bta<e 
'l'his fund accoWlts for the Federal .\ld moneys; the appropriation by the State Is aceonoted for In the C'rt•neral H~1 ~11111' Flm<l, AI•I•TQI>rlnli<•r. 
T.edger. 
'rhe Tl'ta~urtr of State Is Clll>todlan of the lund. 
\<lmfnl•trat lon of the f\'rleral l'un<.l and t he ::Otnte AP!lroprlation i• nad tllrough th~ State Board of Vocational F.rlucatiun, un .1bo•f autllnrll)' 



































\'OC'ATIO::\AL REH . .\FIILITATIO::\ FU;-\D -f~EDER.-\L. 
Riennlal Pt>rlod Endt>d June 3U. 19:!4. 
I 
, \ea.r End~ I \ear Eocle.l 
1 June SO, 19"..3 June SO, l!>!l 'l'cHftl 
July I, 1!".!:!-0reoln&' balance...--------------------------------------------·----- -- • -----------•-------------·------------- ·~ 
&roEIPTS-
n~mlttao"'• from l'fderaJ Governmeot------------------------------------------ 1 $ 9,328.87 ,'$ 
Rotund ------------------------------------------- -----------
'l'ot al Teee!Jlts ------------------------------------------.... -----------.----------- - $ 
9,328.87 l$ 
10,817 .u I' 
7.60 
10,824. 7t $ 
' lJol'nin& bftiAO(l<' and receipts.. .. -··· ··-·····--····--·-·······•·• ·---------------······ · 
________ __ ____ 1. 
D I !! B l' ru:, Ell ~JN'lli--
01--t•ur-t'\1 on thlrty-etgllt ab.rract• • ---- ---- - - ------- --------------------------- - ------
1 •'·hnr•t•.-1 on !'1ghty-m o Rbolr6d• --·------------ .............................. . .... ... . 
$ 9,7"..S.5b ~---------------· · 
_____ ..,. .. ,..,.. .. u•h ~ 21,13i .:-.:. 
!1,18'1.56 It 9,7'Z8.65 ,, 





~o.1 :.1 111 
~.0'~': .:,-: 
~,0, .. ,1. t(\ 
1-
.lun~ :~.. 111-.l.l---(,."Jo·lnc- balaore .. -----=-----------------------------------=-----------·--- I -----------:.---'--------------.-'------_--_-.:;;,-_-.:..:J________ 3. IAI•.I< 
\'OC.\'1'10~ \ L REllA Ill J,l'P\TION J-1(':0.0-FFlD~;R.\ J,. 
OIHIJ•ter 11. ,\ets of the 39th G;!neral .\s~mbly, provided for &N'~I'tllnt>· of the pro\'l•lon. and bcnellt5 of the .\ rt of t'nn~:r~" t•ntltlr•l " \n \rt ttl 
l>ru\'ltl•• tor the Promotlnn of \(,CntkHll\1 Rehabllltlttlon of Ptr,ons Dlnl>letl In Jnrtu~try, nod otherwl•e nnd their return to t'h II Ftnplorm••nt .. 
astllrl>'·~d ,Junt ~- 1920, (Pub. '\n, ~>-66th C'onart~•.) 
Tilt;, hmd ftC<'Ollnt• for the -ff'<IPral .\1.-1 monty>; the &l'l'l'tlprlntlon hy the !,tnt•· I• nC<"nunted lor In the Geuernl HHennt• l'und. \Jtt•rnJ>Mntlnn 
I t•ll!tr. 
Tlw Tr~ft'>ll't't of ~tatt I• eu•to.-llan of the fuoll. . • 
\ohnlnl•tratlnn ••f the Pecleral .Fun<! nrul th.- l'tatc .\J•I'fOI'rlatlon !• hy the ')tftl" Rnar.-1 nf \O<'ntlnnal Ethtt•tttlun. nn whn"' Allthotll\' tl'•httr•"· 
mtnt~ ar .. matle. 
WELFAHI!J AND IIYUII•JN~ OF MA'rER.'I/I'rY AND INFANCY FUND-FEDERAl~. 
(See also State Pnnd.) 
Biennial Period Ended June 3U, 1924. 
Jul7 1, 1~.1:2--0-ptnlng balance (Oredi~>---------------------------------------------------­
REOE.IP'I'&-
Year Ended I Year Ended 
June 00, 1923 June SO. 1924 TotAl 
From J'flderaJ Government ___________ ~-------------------------------------------- I$ 
From ~era.l Go,·tmment.-----------------------------------------·------- ~g:f::~ 1! ..... ~~:~~~-' 6~:::::: I 
:~0::.:~------------------------------------------------- ~ l;l,<t.J::.jlj i$ ~l,l!fAI.OO I' :.4,JtlV.16 ' 
Di>bursed oo thlneen abtracts ••••• _______________________________________________ $ IO,t:JS.jlj 
0
$ 3S,&IS.<S ,$ 44,:!GII.IK 
Total disburS@IIleots ----------------------------------------------- -------------· ----------------'----------------



































WELFARE A~D HYGIENE OF :\1ATER:\'ITY AND 1:'\FA~<'Y P"C:'\0- STATE. 
!See alilO federal Fund.) 
Bie nnial Period Ended June 30. Hl24. 
Yt>ar Ended I Tear Ended 
June :JO, 1~!3 June 30, 192~ Total 
July I, 192'2.--0penlog Balance .•. ---------------------------------------------------------- 1----- ----1----------·--- -•---------· -----
~EOEU'TS-
From genbral revenue fund of state.------------------------------------------------------- 1 ~one 1$ 42.~2i.20 1$ •2,427.20 
Total reeelptll ------------------------- __ --------------------------------------.. . • .... ------.. --- .. - •. --.-------J ___ --.. ---------1$ 
DISBURSEMENTS-
Disbursed on abstracts ......... ---------------------------------------------------------- ~one j$ 21,915.3611 21,945.86 
























WELFAR.E AJ.."'D HYGIENE OF MATJmNITY A!!I'ID Th'"FANOY l'IIJND-FED.ERAL J\1\'D WELFARE AiSD HYGIENE OF )IATERNI'l'Y AND !~FANCY -:l 
FOND....STATE- > 
Cbaoter 61, Act~ of tile 40tb General Assembly acoopfll the pro,~ons ot an Act ot Congress enacted by the 6ith Congress, approved November '-1 
23, 1921, and entitled "An Act for tile Promotion of tbe Welfare and Hrglene ot Maternity uod Infancy and for Other Purposes", otberwlse known :;::J 
liS (Public INo. 97~th 0ongre88) (S 1039). 
'nlo Treasurer of tile State Is custodian of tbe tuods. 
Admlnlstratlon Is by the State Board of l!ldueatton. 
Tbe State University of Iowa Is In actual charee or the work done under tills Act. 
Tbe State Appropriation ond~r this Act was set op (subsequent to July 1, 1!1'.!81 ftS " •eparat(' fund. 
PRIMARY ROAD 1!\TERIM ACCOUNT. 
Blennilll Period Ended June 30, 1924. 
July I, 1~22-0penlng balance (Oredltl--------------------------------------------------·----
OREDlll\S-
Balance established and set Ufl ac close of business June 30, J.JmL _______________________ _ 
Reports for year ended June ~. lli'M----------------------------------------------------
To r.a I cred lUI • ___ ------_ -------__ ---- --.... ----- __ •• -------.... _______________________ _ 
~ear Ended 1 rear Eoded 
June ~. una June 30, tm 'l'otal 
-............. , ___ ---------- ___ ,_ ...... ........................ ----
$ 3,9'27 ,256.66 1----------------1' 3,9':!7 ,256.00 ---------------$ 8,H6,92i.13 $ 8,146,927.13 













'J'ota I opeoiog balance and credit&.-----------------------------·-- --------------- I _________ ____ _) _______________ ' ______________ _r, 12,074,183. 7•.1 :!.: 
DEBITS-
Transfers to current account.----------------------------- __ ---------------------- ___ : ___ _ ~'ont- _j$ 9,'120,181.21 [$ 9,8'.?0,181.21 
'l'otal debits ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -----1 9,8'.?0,181.21 
June 30, 19'21- 0iosing balan(!e (Credit) ••. __ ---------------------------------------------------- ---___ , _____ --.. -------1----------------'* 2,254 ,002.&-
PRIMARY ROAD--INT.ERrn AOOOUNT- . 
ThJs account represeota tbat portion of tbe money Mid by County Treasurers from aotOillloblle IicenEe fees and penalties received. tbat belong. 
when receJ\·ed, by tbe Treasu.rer of State, to tbe Primary Road Fund. 
Transfers are made to "Primary Road Fund," one of tile TruBt Funds, when and as the money Is ree«ved. 
This account shows bow mocb money Is to be reeeived, but It cannot be used In advance ol Its reeeJpt Into the State Treasury. 
See lllso: County Treasurers' Auto Tax Receivable Motor Vehicle Department .Maintenance, lnterlm Aceouot. 











~JOTOR \'EHlCLE DEPART~IE:'\T ~IAI:'\TEXA~CE- 1:'\TEIU:\1 ACCOL':'\T. 
Biennial Period Ended June 30, 1924. 
\ear Ended I Year Ended 
June ro, 1~23 June 30, 1!1'2.1 'l'Olat 
July 1, ~=~n& balance (Oredi~l-~---..... -------------------...................... .... , ................ 1. ............................. ..! 
.Balance established and Eet up Rt elo&O ot business June 30, 1923 .......................... , $ 14\l,:i:il.ilS , .. ------------~' 149,;;;;1.68 
Report.s !or year euc.led June 30, lll'U ........................................................................ ' JlO,a.!8.18 ~S:!S.18 I 
'l'otal ................................................ - ..................................... $ H~,;;.;1.6S $ :no.&!:l.:u; $ lt.o,3H.llti 




Transfers LO current aecount ................................................................ 1 :>one 1$ 374,-UG.m ~~ m4,446.&! 
'l'otal dlsbur&Oments ..................................................................... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~::=~~~:~~~ :$ &;.~~.24 June 30, 19'2-1-0ioslog balance (Orcdlt) ................................. ----------------------
874.416.6'! 
MOTOR VJ:)HlCLE DEP.\ft'l'ME-'iT liAJJ\TJ,NA,'>OE, L'<'l'ER01 A(X)()\JN'l'-
Tbis accouqt represents tbat portion of the money held by Oount:r Treasurers from Automobile License Fei!s, and )'lalaltles recilived 
wben received by the 'l.'reasurcr ot State to tbe Motor Veb.k:le DepiU't!Dent }Julntenance P'u.od. 
'l'raosten are wade to Motor VebJele Dep&rtment Maintenance Pond, one of tbe TrUst Funds, wben. and os tbe money ls received. 
'l'bls aoeoont sbows bow much money Is to be received, bu~ I~ cannot be used in ad,·ance of its receipL Into tbe State ~aSU1'7. 
See also: County Treasurers' Auto 'l'P: Receivable. 
Primary Road Interim Account. 
Hl&"hway Commission lhJntenance loterlm Account. 
IIIC:Il\L\Y ('0.\DIISS!O.:'\ )1.\l;o..:Tb;l\A.:'\('E 1?\TERDI AI'COl':'\T. 
Bil' n n ia I Pt-riod Ended .J 11 ne :10. 1!!2·1. 
-- -=-==-~ .. ==--~ 
-
,July 1, 1!1'.!:!- 0pening balance (Credit) ......................................................... . 
CREDITS-
\ear .f;not•d J Year f:ntled 
June 00, urJS June 30, 11l'l~ 
----1----
'fotal 
IIniHnt'' ~·rnLII · ht'd anol ~•·t on• nt do>~ of bu>lnc.•s .June :111, 1!1'.!3 ...... , .................. 1 ~ 100,$1~.2.; ---- - .......... ~$ l. UG.~t~.Z.~ 
R.-ports !or year ended June :ll, 1~21........................................................ -------- ........ $ :!'.!'! .ul6.w 2'.!2.016.<X! 
--- - -----· ·------
:~:~ :~e::: ~~~~-~~~-~~-~-~=:~~:~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~::~~~~:~:~::~:~~:~~~~~~~~ I ~--.. :~~:~:~:~ : .... :?'!':~::~:~-: .... :~~:~:::.1~ 
J>EBt'l'S-
Traw.ter. to en rren t account. .. ____ -------------------.-------· ________ .... ________ .... ___ _ ~·ont• ~ ~IJi, liD.~ 1< 2(1i,l711.l>l 
----
'l'ot o I •li~bnl"'emen ts ---------.... __ ...... ______ .. ---------_ ---------- __ .......... ....... . 
Jnne 00. J1l'H-<:Joslcg balance ............. ------------------------------------------ ______ ___ _ ---------- ------·~~~~~ ~--:~~:~~~ :, -~::~~ ~: :::~::~ 
that belon.: 
None 
3'.!8,S;",;-. .. ~.j 
~Iii ,lj"~J •. ~4 































,., -,...., _. 
--
cr. 
J(lc;ll\1 .\) 1'0\DII..,>'IO:\ )1.\II:O.'l'E.,_,\::\L'F. IXT~:RHJ .\CCOl':\'f- ;-i 
Thi8 account rerore&>nts lbot portion or tho money held by County 'l'reuurers. (roru Automobile l .lren•e Ft'<'s tHHI l'<'naltle' n•cei-e<l, th~t beion:;' ~ 
I'. hen received by lbe Trea.curer of State, to tbo Rl~rbway Oommlsslon Malntennnce Fund. 
TranSfers are made to Highway Oommlsaton Maintenance Fund, when and o< the money Is rt'Celved. t=: 
Thl• oceonot ~bows how mucb money Is to be received, but !t cannot be n<e.:l In a•h·~n•·e of It~ re<>eil•t Into the State '.l'I\·o~ury. 
l>t';' 3lso: County 'l'reasuren;' Auto Tax Receivable. 
Primacy Rolld Interim Account. 
)Jotor Vehl~le Department llalntenanoo, Interim Account. 
~ l 
:;' 
CAPITOl~ c:nOt":\08 BXTE:\SIO:\ BO:\OS RECE!\'ED -.\CTOl":\T. 
Oit-nnlal Pt-riod I-Jnded June 3U. 192-1. 
- ---- i \ear Ended I \tar Endtol 








Ju ly I. 1'1'2::! Opening ba lanee !Credit"l--- ·--·-·---- - ····' 
CREDITS • - .................................... ........................................ .. :\om: .);on~ ~(11\t' 
DEBI'l'S-
IIonds paid and retired...................................................................... ~ l;iO,(l(l().OO ~ S.i,(l!\l.fl<l ' 1~:..1~~•-m 
1'otai debits .............................................................................. .. ........................................... . 
I· 












t;.\PI'I'OL GROLl:-.'00 EX' l'E..'o;SfOX BO!\'l>S RECEIV.t;D CAOOOUS'I') ~ 
'!'Ills a('(:ount reprtt<ents the Cuce or 11nr \'Blue of the Oapitol Grounds ~tension »omls reeein!d by the 'l'reo•urer ot MtllP (rout llu• F.xt'<'utht- ~ 
Oottncll and the Offleers executing them, for wblch tt~ 'l'rtnsur~r of l)t ate must nccount by ca.sh reeeh 1'<1 on the ~ule of the hontl>, or tlw orll:'lnol ~ 
bond•. 'rhe a.mount Is reducecl u> the bonds are retlrtd. -: 
~ee uloo: Capitol Grounds ExteMion Fund. ::=: 
Capitol Grounds Extension Bonds Re&l!tere.l. 
::lOLDlERS' BONUS BO~DS RECEIVE D-ACCOU:-IT. 
Biennial Period Ended June SO, 1924. 
July 1, lll'l:Z-0-penlng balance (CN!dlt) ....................................................... .. 
CR~:DLTS-
Honds Xo•. 1 to 1!.31~. l'ath lnrht<h'<', sJ.tM•• hond•. lnt.,rt•·t at ~~·~~ ................ . 
llorul• Xo•. 12,3~h to ~!,(•lO. entlt ltwhr•h·e. ~l.\V~•-1•0 howl<, lntrrr•t nt lE!' ( .......... .. 
Yeor Endrd I \'ror Ended 
Jttn(.' :JI, 1!1'.!3 June SO, 1!& 'l'otnl 
~ l~.s.a:;.r•"•.n•j~············· ··· ····-·····-····· 
=::-:_-:_~_:::::= ~ H,t;.·,;.ti()J.W"~--=l MI.~I 
'rota! credits----- ------------------------------------------------------------------·--- I >. 12.:U1.('••.m I• !t,ll.·,;,,(,.l.f., i~ ::2,(•1t,(}ll(I.!JO 
None 
1'otal openlna: balance and criotlit< ..... ................................ ~ ............... .. .. ....... ,f ~.flOO.() •'.•)L 
DFBITS-
llonds paid and retired ..................................................................... . 
\ot,;, . '!to l.Jr•t. t·M<:h lnl'JU .. i\·e .... ___ ·- ···-······-····-··--- ......................... ~ ---· 
Xo. I --------------------------------------···-------------··------------------·-· 
1'otal dH>its ------------------------------·-------------·------------------------·-- 1' 1.(""·'").••• ,, 
.June JO. 19!1-Cio•ing balarrce. ____________________________ ................................... . 
soLou-.Rs no~-us soms RECEIVED-
~ ),(•jlfJ,fWirl),fi() 
u•~Hlll 
1.••·•1.m • l.l(•t.t>ot.no l.tf().•J •) ,t ll 
This account r~p~sents tbe face or par value of the towa Sold.lus· Bonu• Boruls n>ffio;ed hy the TTI'II•urPr nf Stille lnuu ''"' ~:v<'ttnr Council 
or the officers executing them, tor wblcb t be Treasurer of Sta te must aeeo,:nt hy easb re~h·ed on tbe <ale or the bon•l• or th~ or1cinal bondJ. 
The amount Is redueed as the bonds are retired . 
See also: Soldiers' Bonus Fund CTu .!eeount ). 



















!'Ot:~TY THEASl'HER'S (ACCOU~TS RECEI\'ABLB) F\)H AL'TO~IOBILE LlCE:c\SE FEES A:c\ll PE:\ALTIJ.i:S 
C'OLLI-XTEU. 
Biennial Period End<.d .June ::0, 1924. 
-- - -
\eo r En\le<l I 1 ear Ended 
June :Jl, 1~.!3 June 311, l!I'U Total 
J ul>• 1, 19'?'1- 0I>fnlni balance ••• --------------- ----------· •• ------------ .• -------······· •. -- ••••• 1 • --------------- •- •••• ----------- •--- -- -- •••• -----
8,67!),766.91 I~ Jj.~;l . . U'i . :JO 
UfiARGES-
~alonce estabUslled and seb up at close or business June 30, 19'23------------------- ---- -- ,. i ,l<S,tl.'~l .. ;!l 
Aut.o lic-enses, fees ond penaltlll$ collected as per reports from ll. Y. D. ot Secretary 




Total openlne- balance and cbore-es •••••••. ----- -·------------·-······-----------····---- 1 ----- ---------•-------------- -- •- - -- - - - __ - ------ •~ 11, -..:>. Ill.:~· 
()IU:DIT::;-Dra>~s by 'l'reasurer ot State, Nos. 8 to 17 and ~os. 1 to 11 Inclusive ...... ............... I ~one $ 10,4tl!,l07.G'i ~ 10,~0'!,10: .67 
'l'Qta I credi t• --- •••••••• ------ •••••• -- --·--·-··--------------·-·····--- -- -------------. -~ --- ---- •. ---··· •••• ·---------•• - ••. ------------ - ~ 10. iv~ • 107 .U. -- --
June&>, 19"~0loslng balance (Debit).------------------------------------------·---·····------- ----- -- --------- --- ------------- ................ ~ ::. Wl ,:~l!l.l'~ 
COUSTf 'l'R.EA.SURf}RS' (AOOO~·r BEOEIVABLE) FOR AU'l'OMOBIJ..E LIOENSE FEES AND P·ENAlJl'!ES COLLEC'l'.ED-
Cha1ner Ii>3. ~ctlou one ot tbe 40th General Assembly provided ~hut >-tutc llc\'<11111' roli.'<'te<l by C'ountr Treo"urrr; .houl•l 1.,, "'I'" " ··I "" ,,. 
l1eton! tht! J.1th uuy of the followio~ montb, and tht: ~nonCrrl held liy t 11tt1t sui.Jj(..._., lu dtAfht drau u on tht•lu a~u i u.l!>t ~tH·h moaw~·~ tty th~ T rt• u .. urt•r of 
Mill~. 'J tw A<·t l>ec•me dfeo:Uve so thut the riret r~port ""~ Jut· .\ug . t:,. Wl~ fur ll•• .luly. 1!"13 "oii~<-L ion. 
T1:Je tunoWlts reported are credited to tbe fund; dratts drawn by 1r~asurer of State ne eredltetl to this account •nd chnr¥ed to the various bauks 
In whleh they are deposited. 
COU;-.lTY TR8ASURER'S (ACCOUNT RECEIVABLE) FOR GENERAL RI-JVEN UE FUl':D. 
Biennial Period Ended June !lO. 1924. 
July 1, J!l";,~Opening balance ........... - --------·-· · - -···-······-··-···-····-· · ------------- 1 
CB.ARGES-
"General Revenue Fund" tax collected as per reports •••••••• ----·-----------------------
'l'otal openln" balance and charges.--------------------········--··· -········· 
OREDlTS-
Dr:<ws by Tre~urer of State, Xos. 1 lo 6 inclush•e. •••••••••••••.••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 
Total credits 
.1 une SO, 1~!4-Ciosln~: balance. _____ •••.•• -·········- •• ---•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••• 
( I>C\TY Tl:n:.\~l'HFI!~' (.\l'{'Ol':S'l' RF.l'EIY.\1\LEl }'0 1! (;E:SBil.\1. RE\'F\l'E FC~J) 
Year Ended I Year Ended 
June ~. 1928 June ~. 192-1 '1'0~81 
· - .... ---------------·-------------........ 
~-1$ 10,i91,!1:l4.67 I~ JO,-Iilt.!r.H.t17 
-- ·------------·-·-.... ·------ --- -- _, ______ _ ·---.... - ... ~ 
Sou~ 1$ ; ,OO.C ,;.&J.SO 1$ 7 ,r.,ot ·~ 
----- ---- -·-----·--------- ---- ---1----
--·--- - ----------~ 
~one 
10 .1!11. !13-C.t:"; 
• ooa.;MJ.:•l 
:!.'-".?7 .:'.6'.17 
Chapter 158. Section one or the 40tb Oeoeml Assembly l)rovlded that Stole Revenue colli'<'LN.l loy L'ountr 'l'N>n•urer> •huuhl I•· rrJ•Ort.-.1 " " or IJI'forr 
llll' J:,p, dar of the following month. noll the moMY• held br them -ul>Ject to drafts dra"n on thtm ogamst such moneys by the Trl"nsurer llf 
State. T1:Je Act berame eftectln ~o tbu tb& tlrst repart was due August 15. lll'>..:l for the July, 1923 colloctlon. 
Tb& amountll repOrted are credited to tbe tund; drafts dra"n by the 'l'reasurer of State arc credited to this areouot and ch~~rged to the various 














































COt;:>:TY TREASl'RER'S (ACCOU:'\T RECEI\"..\BLEJ FOR SOLDIERS' BO:-\CS FL":>:D. 
Biennial Period Ended June 30. 1924. 
' 
.July 1, 1922-()penlng balance. __ ------ __ ---------------------------------------------------------
ORARGES-
'"~oluierb llonus Funu·• t~>: ~-ollet•t.ed a~ per rei•Orts. ---------------------·----------------
Krror by County Treasurer, o1·~r f<'t>ortetl. to be correct('(! In urn report. ____________ _ 
Total cbarges ------------------------------------------------- -------------------
\.ear Ended Year Ended 
JUlle SO, l!r!S June SO, ItT~ 'l'otal 
----------------1===·==--
Sone $ I,TIS.99i .so $ t,<JS,m .bO 
6,251.11 6,2;;1.11 
~one ~ l,i:l.'i,2~S.91 $ 1,72;;,218.91 
~one 
Total openlog balance and cbarges--------------------------------------------------
OREDITS-
------IS l,T~S,:!I·~.!ll 
Draws by 'l'reasurer ot State, ~os. 1 and 2-------------------------------------------------
Tota.l credlt.s _ ------------------------------------- --- --------------------------------
June SO, 1924-0iostng balance (Debit)----------------------------------------------_--------
COUNTY TR-EASURERS' (ACCO~T RE<llifVABLE) FOR SOlJDIERS' BO~US FOND-





Oba.pter 153, Section one ot the <;Otb Ganeral Assembly provided that Stnte revenue collecled b)' Oouoty Treasurers should be reported on or before 
the 15th day ot the following mootb, and the moneys ~eld by them subJett 10 tlrult <Ira" " on t11t>tn ugalnst su~t1 moneys bY !he 'l'rcusnrer oc Stale. 
Tbe Act became etfecUve w that tbe Jlrst re))Ort was due August 151 19"...3 for the July, 1923 collection. The amounts zePO!ted are credited w tbe fund; draft• drawn by tbe •rreasurer of State are credited to this account and cbar$'cd to the various 
banks in whlcb they Me deposited. 
COUNTY TREASURER'S (ACCOUNT RECEIVABLE) FOR "CAPITOL GROUNDS EXTENSION F'UND" COLLECTED. 
Biennial Period Ended June 30, 1924. 
l'ear Ended J Year Ended 
June SO, l9'.l8 June SO, 19'24 




"Oapltol Grounds Extension Pund'' tax collected as per reports ___________________ _. __ ___ . None $ 60,100.00 $ liO, HJO.OO 
. Tot&! cbargea ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------- ----- ----------1$ al,lOO.OO 
OREDITS-
Drnws by 'l'reasu~ ot State-------------------------------------------------------------- Xonr ~ 61.20'1.3'2 ~ "L~llfl.3~ 
---------1 . 
'l'otal credits ---------------------------------------------------------------_ -----_ 
June 30. 19"..4--0ioslog balanee _______ ---------___ ---------------------------_ ---------------
-- -, . l}l,!!tll/.31 ------
--- $ 1~.SIH .:!li 
OOUlfi'Y TrulASURJ!lRS' (AOOOU:NT RECEIVABLE) FOR "CAPITOL GROUNDS E.."{TEXSION FtTh"D'' OOLLECTED-
Ohapter 153, Section one of tbe ~Oth General Assembly provided that State rcnnue collected by Oounty Treasurers should be retlOrted on or lwfore 
the lath day of the following month, and the moneys held by them subject to draCt dr~wn on them against such money!! by the 'fren!urer of State. 
Tbe Act became effective so that tbe tlrst repOrt was due August 15, 10"..3 tor the July, 1923 collection. 
The amounts reported are credited to the tund; draft.!! drawn b)' the Treasurer of Stat~ are credlled to tbls account und chargo•tl to the varlou• 
banks 1n wblcb tbey are depositoo. 
"" 
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RECEIPTS FROM COUNT IES IN 
Amount Received Each 




-------------,-- - - - ---
r\tlalr -
P'fr•l yur ... _ •••..•...• > 
Second year.·. -----·-------
.\tlams-
t'lr~t year ·····-- .••.. 
Socoutl year ••••.•....••••. 
Allomakee-
F!rst year ...•• •• . .••• 
Socontl yeur. ...•••.•.••••• 
AitllBIIOO~e-
JI'fn!l yeur. 
~·on<l rear •••••••••••••• • 
.\ ndubon 
First ycur • •••••.• •. • •• 
Second yet>r •••••.• --•. -- __ 
fiPnton-
Fin.t ycnr .•••••• - ··---· 
Second yenr - ·····-------
lllnrk U u"k-
Pirst yur ....•••.•••• .• 
l>ceond year.-------------
Roone-
First year. • •••••.•...•• 
Second year ••• -----------
llrNner-
First yca•r ••. ----··· .••••. 
Second year •• . .••.•••••••• 
Jln<·hanon-
Ffnst )'f!tLr _________ __ ~ ---
Swonli ycdr ___ -- ----····· 
IIIIPilll VIStfi-
JI'fl'l<t re•r .•...•...•....•.. 
Sc'<'ond year ..•.... .••..••• 
l.lntler 
First yeHr. • ••••••••••••• 
Second rear ••••••••••••••• 
CRihouu-
First yeur ............... . 
Set'oo<l y~nr ••••••••••••••• 
I'Mroll-
Fin.t year .•• ···········-
~<'\'ontl l"~"'·---···-······ 
('a~~ 
Flnot yPnr ............... . 
· ~-oncl YPRr ............ . 
' ·-.rn nor(lo-
Fir>l yenr .............. . 
Se<'oml yrnr ............. . 
Cedar -
Ftr.l rear ............ 1 
~eeonrl yeur _____ .. _______ _ , 
I 'hHOk<·e--
Fir!!l year... • . ....... . 
Srcoud year .............. . 
t'hlrkA8U\\ -
FfM'l yur ....... . ...... . 
Swnnrl year .............. . 
('Jarke-
Fin; t yenr . ...... ...... . 
~ontl rrnr. ------------
('lay 
Flr>l yen ......•..••.• 
l'k't'ond year ............. . 
Playton -
Fll'!lt )'CIIT •••• •••••••••• , 
l'llll~o~d year ........... _ 
l"''not yeor .••• ······-
St'COntl )'CUr .............. . 


















































17 ,Gll.Sl -------·--- t 230.67 
21>,700.!!8 $ 169.80 217.88 
9,0'.!1.60 
8,2.1).48 














































----------- 6 .15 
















2 . 10 
00.26 -------·---· 
19.81 ------------





















































'J'H ~J C:ENERAL. AND SPli}CJAL l•'l'NilS. 
r ear. llil'icletl :t!; lo l•'u rul,.;. 



















:;()'..2'l ------------- < I!I.S31--------------






l,WI.fr~ $ 721.7:1 
J,n~7 . 71 hi0.3n 
1. 7J.j,!).j 2,2"..6.0.1 














































), 1 :~1.10 
:.r.1.00 











----- ~~=::_! _______ : ::_ 
----------·· HO.l!O 
:::::::::::·-1 006.81 148.87 
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UI,J l j.~ 
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tlO. HJtJ.::• 
2n,9o~ •. 31 
rtJ ,:,n:J .:!l 
!•,!·:~t.t;~ 
)ij•!,t :.: •. w 
2l.''71. 011 
:!0~.!~1.:!:1 
W.l:J I. ~.j 
Hl,l9a.2G 
20.2.47 .:!7 







10, 6<>1 .31 
129,!/71.70 
1G,F&l.3~ 
1 33,320 .1~1 
12,G<iJ .4:! 
110,0.•7 .4 I 
J6,1flj.:,2 
127 , liO.H 
00.18'~.~0 









2-1 ,()ltl -~2 
127 .OOB.O'l 
7 ,8.13. iS 
21 f!,li().';':! 
3·1 ,f.OI .II7 













't"C~ Hid )"PUr 
lltla111rt 
f'lr-t yenr •• 
Vot ontl r•·ur 
ftt·or \fnlnP*-
















Xt~·<HHI )'t'JH ... 
lo'rnrrklln 
vu-..t y~ur 
SN·ontl yfu r ... 
FrNnuul 
~ ir•l )'PHT 
~·nn!l )PIIr •• 
th~ru-
Fil't year... • • •••• 
s...-ond year •••••••••••• 
llrouuly 
f'll't yrur • 
St'( ontl yrn r 
lintltrll'--
l<'tl"!'t yrar 
SN•<>ntl yrnr • 
l lnrullton-
~·J.-.1 yrar . ... 
'-'t'Cnntl )'f'li\r .. _ •• 
llnnNwk -
1"'1'1 ypnr ••••• 
""<~>Otl YPM ••• 
"'"'"" t'l.-.r >·enr • ... • . .... . 
Sffond year ...... _ ... _ 
II nrriPon 






Jl'l.-.1. yeo r 
~ontl rur •• _ 
Humholdt-
ltlrl 
Jl'lrot year ...... 
Sl>oontl YPftr 
Fl....,l yenr 












































IU•;C' tnPTS FR0.\1 <.'OUNTJ ES ll\' 
U,7113.~~~ 




7 ,11.!0. 71 
12,413.20 












































20.70 · · ·-··--- · .. 
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S.~).; I 
224.1li 











.IU\ enlh• 1'tJber· 
•·ulo•l~ Honw t'i•IIPI •l •t 
- - -
... - .. ....... . .. 
............. , 
---··-·····-· 
~ ... 1.:.0 










1%.111 ............ _. 
),t,",J,St.; · -·-- . ...... .. . 
!.313.1>6 1 ...... ------
.... . -tf -----··· ......... 
1,~.!4 .!r~ I It! . ~'\ 
.•• ·.:.o.84 1,11)').5~ 
;!,ti75. iJ 1 ............ .. ............ .. 





:t!. .. ,!l 
~....:.;. .. '-3 
:l.o2.8:! 1,421l.Cil :!10.18 
:.;.o.w ' . '3 1 l''l Ul j ..... ~:::~ · 1 · ··--~ ~.: __  
......... - -·-- ... ....... ..... .. -.. . 1160.72 001.41 
............. / :!.400.21 j·--·······----1 ........ _. _ • l,;s'l5.35 .. - - ·--·· ·-· 
···-· · · ·-· · !IJS.19 foil I. J! 
•• ~.25 ~ ii(J ;)6 
























'>17 .. 11 
1 ,:.01. 'l'i 
70.r.1 
ll"'1.7r. 
•• ~.21 ,- ·· --·-·--·· 
2, 166.1S • -··· ··-· ••••• 
~.38 --·-·-·····-·· ............ J!IJ.r~r 




















'ulll:t 1 .. • 
Uuuu ... 
I ) ,'IV.'fl 
II '. 3"2 
' ,thH.l)'.! 
'10. 1:. 



































































) ,288.00 I 
5.00 
ttT;, I,.._ i 
1:! .1"'' Jl 
1:Jt.,t.lt• ~­
.,, ... , s;1 
':':!,;,j .. ~.! 
)I, .... !l· · 
,; .... , . 11. 
13 ,ttl~ {U 
~-~ .... 1.! tAj 
, ..... 1.11 
1:1a ,u;~ .. • 
:!U, t• ... ~ ~ 
711.~1 . 1 • 
7,11(\l ,fol 
:.!1'1, l70 ,!'U 
t I, ~~\j ' . I, 
7i ,731 .11• 
'·27"'. 11 
15-• ,:17 . 1 
1 '.l':'H , "Jl 
107 ~~·~· ; 11,1Ji'6.00i 
"·'J0"-.77 
11. ~,,.,, ~8 
t:ro. 41 . 1~ 
IU.ItCI . •I 
lO'f.i.;'l'f."-3 
fi,W ·''' 
to.·,, ~l(lj .2!-. 
O,ft78.7U 
117 ,f.:!~. i:! 
1'l,7r;7.J1f 
111(1, l .i:J. 3:, 
u,•.!."•J . ... ., 
t.r; ....... -,. ...... 
17, ll>to, '" 
IS;I,fiMI. :11 
16,0711 , ,, 
!r, ,Sll. 711 
10.311.12 





O,iir7 , ~.,:1 
lli·.I'OitT !IF THE \Sl H J:o; H CW ST.\TE 
Jh\\U 
}·n,..t >• ttr 
~teurul \t-ar 




J"rr-1 l • ur 
't"\f•IUt }t HI 
Je•r f(•CIII 
J fl .. ( ,ll Ul 
'•'!Uittf \I Ill 
luiJu .. wr 
l'lt·•t J t·at 
'-1('1UIIfl \l'llf 
fetiiiJ>. 








...,~, utul \ ,.,, r 
J'lt•l \'lUI 
'P('UIIfl \'1 '111 
J.lun 
f'u .. t >•·ul 
SN;·umt )'f·nr 
l••ttl"JI-
•• ,,.., HUT 
"4t·• ~till I )t•ur 
fuc·rt ... 
•'irJot ) •·ur 
~,ur••l n•ur 
l.\flll 





""""'~'' f'tt-..f ) t·ur 
"~fUIHI )f'lftf ....................... . 
\h•rfuu 
t'lr•l ) ··ur 
N·~"1lUII \'Pftt 
''"'"""" F'ln-1 )~1\1' 
~ ...... uul vrnr 




Se;~ulll HU I' 
\rnucuw 










Jl'l ..... t )I'HT ···---· • 







Jt~.u ..... ~, 
:rla.O'i 






































































~~:~:~ ····--~i"i~· ::::: ______ _ 
tr..lrt1.24 11.0'1 



























































.. .., !I 
·~~ • ..'I 
(.:1.21 
THE GBXER AL A:\0 SPEC: I.\L Jo'l'Nll~ t'uutln1wd 

























iGi .J I 
f.J7 .19 2, 700.48 160.31! 
:::: I 3·:::: _______ ::~~~-
























t;.(J.b ..... ~'(; 
0011.00 1 2<>6.21 _______ ______ _ 
"1'•.16 7'-S.Sb 19.17 
1 • .!1.03.26 I 716.86 128.68 
J,gj6.16 435.28 211.23 
-····· . - , 2fi'l.l() ,---·-113.Vl -·-·---·-·-· :r.O.ID 
i75.(j8 3,101.80 $6;J,; .... 
l.lli3.83 ;;,!!00.17 -·-----·------
...... ···--- 1.~'93.i>l 1 234.79 




















310 • ."/1 
420.61 
120.~1 
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• ,a: ... ~ .-~ , 
















'o~lalr ... • 
Uunu ... 

























































































































t7,54 •• ;; 
1~1.~1.71 
4t.~ .. 'J.7i 
t'onnty 
IH•'I'<IIIi 
Fir-~ yrar .• 
'<'-'0011 )"CAr 
Page 
Flr-l ....... _ - --
""''(Inti r•nr·-·· 
I' olu \ltu 
Plr.t ~f'l\T ____ - --
N·("On•l y~sr ... __ _ 
PJVHHJIItli 
· }'lo'l'l y••or. •• • • • • 
RN•onrl year ____ ••••••.. 
Puor ltii(Utlll"'-
fir•l ~ur. • 
~ .. un•l yrar ........ 
J_., ,IJ.: 
Fl.,.t YtHr 
!,4'('()rul ytar •••••• 
)'CJI111\\Utltt111ie 
FIJ'.I Yf'ur... •• •• 
S....•m<l Hor ••• - •• 
l .. h\\~hfil;. 
Ftnt pur •••••• 
""''""'' )·ur •••••• 
Rlru.:~uhl 
~1,..1 r•ar. • 
~·untl 'rtU .... a. ..... 
Fir 1 )'eHr __ • 
~ ... o<l >•·ar______ _ •• 
~·o il 
}''INI )'I'Hf. •• •• _ .,..,..11,1 ytor ••••••• _____ _ 
);h•lhy 
l.'ir..t y~nr.. •• 
~"'nd venr -·--- · 
}\funx . 
F1,.,.t year. _ ·--·· •• 
~1ul fl'&r ••••••• ____ _ 
Stttr) 
FIJ'.l yeor.. -··· •• 
lit~'On<l year •.••••••••••• 
•rnmo 
FIJ'.I )'Mr... • -········ 
~mrl year •. ·-·········· 
'hrlor 
11'11"'1 \'~"'----- · --·-·-
~>nrl rear _ ••••••.•• 
l non 
l'irH year ••• 
!leoood year •.. 
Vsu Ilur•n 
Fll"t Yl'ar. •. --· .• 
Srw'Onrl \'tar· ······ ······ -- ~ \\ 81'1'110 
Fin. I nor •• _ . •• . 
h;('Ontl year ••••••••••••••• 
1\ nrn-n 
Fin. I rcnr __ ···-··-·· ·· '>I·•••OJ•I nar .•••••• ______ _ 
1\ a-ltlnllton-
Pin-1 r~ar •• __ _ ••••. 
'>1•-ood )'Ur ••••••• _____ _ 
\\ 0)'111'-
Fir-1 Ytor ••••••••••• 
Aeoond ytar.. ···--···· 
\\ •·h•lrr 
l"l..,.t rear_ ···-····· • 
~n<l reAr---·········· 
\\ lltnl'hatro -
f'lnot rear..... .... •• -·-
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1 .. 1.0:, 
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lfl.I.'"I.S1 
".07. i-1 












H!l , H:;.~~ 
:!, 70~.07 



















ll,bJI.OO ~- -···· •••• .' ........... . 
o, 1•<><.06 '!7 .r.t .....•..•.•. 
20,270.60 
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10,001.10 ~----· ····-· 
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--· ----·· -·---- ··-· 
7.61 1 ~-80 
111.00 ·--·--·-···· 
'1,47:. .20 - •••• ••••• 1.60 
7,7"4.N; . 7~.17 6.10 
'.~.;, 




~~:~U~ ::::::::::: ----20~i•· 
9,219.20 
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If 7 J ''3 
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1 ,{1" 01 
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~, .... ... 
.!'l!,,H,j 
1:.1. <:0 
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IU·:I'CJHT cW 'I'HE.\SI ' I{Io: tt OF STATE 
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St!c"Ood rear ••••• 
\\nrth-
FI~t r~ar •• • 
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'tuh 
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~ .. l ,!.lfJ(),(~ 
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Win• I Ileal 
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~·- i8 !!U)8 
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$ s,07J.oo H 
I .OC.2.8) $ ll,~>.PO 
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For halanrr of State Rc1 enue coli~ ted J9Zt, ~e 11Rge>- 66-67. 
For h&lnnre of Roldlrr&' Bonua colleetod 1924 , Pte page~ 66-67 . 
Por hnl"n<"· of 0nnltol GrounflA F.x ten•lon rnllrrtr<l 1924. Pee Jlft l!'es ti6-fll . 
Tt:l•r-
• llC1 ...... 
1.~19.98 
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c'OI ='-'TY TRBASl REH'~ HIWOHTS ( ' 11.\HGBS UHA\\"S 11.\L \:\Cf:~ 
July 1, 1!!2::, to Jnn :tu, 1!1:!4 . l ndu:nve 
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Jooee ................... .... . 
1\ffikul .................... . 
l\o!!Suth ................... .. 
~~--- ..................... . 
! .Inn ....................... .. 
l.onl~n ..................... .. 
l .u,·a• .......... __ -------- .... .. 
t.ron ....................... .. 
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Porahontas. ................ . 
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J)Ch~" are . ..... ..................... .. .. ------··· 
IJe- .llolnc-.......... ........... ------------ . . . 
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fCUHilN . ................. . ..................... .. 
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~'foyil •. .. ................ ................. . 
Fran kiln ..... ------.. ----.. . ..... -- ••• • -- •••• - --
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t~re~n~- ........... ...... .. ...... ............ ..... .. ... ......... ....... ...... ....... .. 
•; r1111rly ............ .... .......... ... .. ............ ............... _ .......... _ .... .. ____ ... 
t ~ I Hhri<' .. .. ... ................ .. .... .... .... .... ............ . ......... ............... .. 
1 I utllfll<>rt. .... ..... . ....... . ........... ---------
1 I ono·oek . . ............ ........ ....... .. . ..... .. 
J' tll'•lhl . ..................... .. ··---·- --·-·--··--
ll urri~on .. ............................................. ..................... .... ............ . 
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73,33i .0'2 51,(100.73 10.~.~ 
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County ----- ·---- --
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O'Brlen . • -------·-----·-···-·-··-------------- 113,:J71.07 S.i,\00.66 
osceola ................. -- ------------------------- 66,003.93 49,101.15 
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WOO<Ibury. ___ ----------------------------------1 3-U ,395.30 236,43(l.!n 
Worth ........ ---·-----·-----·----------·------- :;1 ,&a.sz 10,207.76 
wnrht ___________________ ------ ·------ _ .. , M,r.1n.ll'2 1 71,6211.18 
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